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FLOOD AGAIN THREATENS BRADY
BIG SPRING FIREMAN TRAIN CRASH VICTDH
Texas And Pacific ThreatensRemoval Three Trains
FareSlashing
HearingOpens

ProtestFiled
I

Alternative PresentedCom
mission By Frank

Jensen

AUSTIN, Oct 13 (AP).
The alternative of a drastic
reduction,in passengerfares.
or the discontinuance of
three trainB between Big
Spring and Fort Worth were
presented the state railroad
commissiontoday at a hear
ing on the application of the
Texas & Pacific Railroad tod
slash fareson the trains.
' FrankJenstS, general passenger
agent, leitified that passenger rev-
enues on the division Were far be-

low actual operating1 costs, which
did not lnclule cost of mainten-
ance,9 traffic regulations, etc, and
thqt he presumed that if tho efc
fort at reduction In rates failed to
bring in mora passengers,the rail-
road would have (o ask to discon-
tinue the trains.

Tho reduction askedwas to two
cents a mile, us compared with 3G
cents now cnargeu by railroads
and approximately 2.8 cents pet
mile, the buj t'harge.

Iho t reduction asked. Jensen
said, was an experiment by tne
lalbruad tardearinine whether the
much lower rate woulJ Impel po
tential passengers td ride on, the
trams rimer loan in private auto

- mjbltes and busses. He said .that
most of) tho t educed revenue was
attributed to operation of private
automooues rather than busses,
although the er mile3 cost of oper-
ntlng cars was greater than the
rate charged by railroads,

9 Kiiffrr tiiu
The application vAuld make the

rates applicable until December 31
1930, with an 'indefinite contlnu
ance" after hat date If the exper
iment increased passenger reve
nues.

RalltuadSjhatcsuffered a stead)
decline In passengertraffic for ten
yeals, lie said. The Texan and Pa
clflr. he aalJ, hoped to continue
running the tluee trains all coach
day trains- - In order that express
and mal) might be delivered along
the route, but It might bo found
expedient to discontinue them.

Jensenit testimony followed a
Ions objection to the reduction fil-

ed by Sylvan Lang, Chicago, attor-
ney for the SoulI .and Greyhound
Bus Lines, who declared bussesal-

so werea operating at a loss.
Lang 'declared that granting re-

duction .of "the rates by the.state
rallrpad commission would be In
violation of stateand federal laws.
Inasmuch as a discrimination
would result between persona, a--

entities and forms of transport.
, Compares Hates

He pointed'out tha a person
buying a ticket through from Dal-

las to Big Spring would pay 3.6
cents per mile, while riding on, the
same car from Fort Worth, to Dig
Spring oher passengers would be
paylug only two-

- cents per mile;
that from Pecos to Big Spring the
tate wpuld be 3 6 per mlle thus
creating a discrlmlnatlonebetween
territories; and that bther rail;
roads traveling over comparable
routes and distances would be pay
lng tho higher rUe. He also said
that the reduction would result In

that ot
shorter trip would be more than
the cost ot a longer trip.,

These alleged discriminations as
Instanced in interstate travel, he'
said, would cause violations of fed
,eral laws.
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FOUND DKAD

CONHOE, Oct. 13. cv-- v. s
Klmbo, Jr, 40, bakery owner, was
found dead in his place ot business
today. Justice of the Peace C, T.
Darby found that deathwas caus-
ed by the accidental discharge of a
shot gun. .
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A general view of the northern city of Ptrnsmbuto,8rll, which was captuted by
revolutionary lorces who took It alter 48 hour tlrugole With the state military pellet and a portion
ot the army which remained loyal lo the centrangovernment.

Airmail HistoryTo e
Written As First Ship .

TakesOff Foi Atlanta
ProminenrTigtircs In Aviation And Airmail Industry

To Be On

(SpecialTo Herald) a

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 13. Air mail history will bs re.
written when the first plane out of Los Angeles takes off
October 15 for Atlanta, eastern terminus of new South-
ern Transcontinental route, and abTucson when the
sky liner descendsfor mail. Aboard Qfe Fok
kcr piloted by J. W. Martin Jr., will be Earl Ovington, who
receivedthe'iirst sack ofair mall from former Postmaster
General Frank H. Hitchcock, postmastergeneral during
President Tjaft's administration, when the first
flight was authorized Ovington will act honorary
cu-jjii- ui on ine run io jm iraso
AtTuscon his home, former

Postmaster Gereral will
deliver to and Martin the
first sack of mall from that point
ind thus, under' circumstance
vastly different from that of ear-
lier day when delivery of mall by
air was mor-o- r less an experiment
by pit post office departmentand
hinted but little of the vast nation-
al network it was to become will
history bo

Hitchcock will deleter an address
commemorating the event, as v. Ill
Mayor w. .A, Julian ahd Henry
Zlpf, postmaster

In addition to Ovington, Lieu
iena.pt Colonel Tburman H. Bane,

American Airways,
Inc. which wilt operate the new
route through Us subsidiary 'South- -

err Alr Fast Espress.. Inc.. and
leverats newspaperman will be L
aDoara snip. -- &

Greeting Hern 4
Thursday, Big Spring, El Paso,

Phoenix, Tucson and Los Angles
will greet first passengers from
east, headed by President F. U:
Coburn ot the Aviation Corpora-
tion, parent company ot American

express. EUnnr Smith, fanfous
young avlatrlx; Ruth Nichols, sec
ond woman to tecelve department
of commerce pllot's4)IOense; t& P.
narrett, nt 01 Avlattpn
Corporation; Graham B. Grosven--
or, 'of the boardsand
Erie P. Halliburton, chairman of
the boardot Southern Air fast Ex- -

nress. and Homer ltader. veteran

Mfsd Smith. National Broadcast
chain artist, will speak over racllq
stations from Atlanta to Los An- -

;eles, descr!blng'the,trlpover each
division. l

"Postmaster General Walter T.
nrown; 'Clarence D. Young, assist
ant secretary jot the department
3f commerce ,n charge of aeronau-
tics, and Second Assistant Post-
master Geqeral Wt Irving Glover,
who will fly with the official party
from Atlanta to Fort Worth, will
not be able to continue on the sec
ond leg of the flight, starting
Thursdayat Dallas. These officials
will return to Washington, after a
banquet to be Riven 'in honor ot
the party in Fort Worth' tyodnes;
day night. .!

Xo Waxblttgton
Leaving New York In two trl-m-

tored Ford planes at nine a. m.
Tuesday, Coburn's party, aug
mented byan escort planeTpt East-
ern Air Transport carrying Cap
tain Thornas D. Doe, president, and
other officials, will arrive In Wash-
ington at eleven,a. m, where gover-

nment,-official will join the
group. The ships will be refueled
before he party proceeds to
Greensboro,N. C, for luncheon at
2 p. m. The next stop Vlll be at

(CONTINUED ON lUQlS f)'

the situation (he cost aJSA.F.E. pilot, will pilot the plane
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A concentrated effort tp have
one of the huge Fokket- F-1-0,

crafts that will btf used
on the S. A. F. C line from At-

lanta to Los Angeles, bear tho
name of Big Spflng, will b made
by (he Chamber of Commerce,'ac
cording1 to C. ?. Watson, manager.

The 'announcementcame after
iLee Garner, local S. A. F. E.'offi
cial, had Informed,the commercial
organization oPa plan to beo adopt-
ed by the. stlrllne company.

According to Garner one of (he
ships will be, named After the city
along the route showing the great-
est amount of airmail poundage,
compared wjththe population, dur-
ing the first 30 days run. Watson
will urge business men and local
residents to use the airmail exten-
sively during this 30 day period In
order to obtain the- - honor for this
fity..

Airmail, poundage Will be check-
ed closely with census figures, and
the town or city showing the
greatestamount will be designat-
ed,.according "to the plan.

Business houses, will be urged
to cooperate with the Chamber rf
Commerce In using air mall when
the, new line la Inaugurated.

. . u' .

SOUTHERN-IC-E

EMPLOYE HURT
' . a
P. C. Bowles, 410 Gr"egg Street,

Is In the Big Spring JIosplUl In a
serious condition, following a tall
from a box car at tha Southern
Ice ft Utilities Co. loading Tack
early this morning.

uowics nu just finished
fruit. car at the track and

was descending when "he fell. Hi
struck the ground after falling U
'et. ,

An examination at the hospital
revealed Bowles Was sufferlnj
irom. partial paralysis and had a
serious back Injury. His condi-
tion. Is critical.'

The accident occurred at S aTm.
tpday,

1

STORES ROBBED
HILL3BORO, T(x, Oct IS tflpt

nooDcra enjereo.several stores here
over the week-en- d and obtained
merchandise and cash, valued aUkp--

"'proximately 11,308.

Atrtilcd Iff I'kof

Baptist Minister .

Jailed.Following
Forbidden Rites

OAimOLLTONV Mo, Oct, .
W A Baptist minister was In
jail here today as one result ot
a clash bitween science ahd re I

ligion.
The prisoner, the Bev. W. W.

Woodson, CO. proclaiming the end
ot the world was at hand, defied

I

medical science in the form ot a
cily-wld- e infantile paralysis quar-
antine, ycs.crday In conducting
prayer cervices with 1.,surren--
dertd band." .

He was taken from the pulpit
to the county jail building, where-ln"Bonn- le

Jean Schnspp.
toId daughter ot Sheriff O. B.
Schnapp, died Saturdayof Infan-
tile, paralysis. The services Went
on In private last night at the
church parsonage.

Mr. Woodson's followers, a
group of 50 in his congregation

of eCO left the churob nnlv after
T Ralph Lozier, representative In

congress, presented an appeal on
behalf of the children. The samp
appeal waa rejected, however, by
the pastor when Representative
Lozier, acting as a friend. Inter--
viewed him at tho "" I

--roe worm is coming to an
end," the prisoner said, "and I
mi let mt finals T xnt-mn-t'" '":rz:Jl':ZS.n .:,""::
by the Ird."

Mr. Woodson,Vald to be a pro-
tege of tho Rev. J. Frank Norris,
Fort Wortht fundamentalist, carno
to. this city, three yean ago from
Temple. Teas.

The "surrenderedband," mem-
bers of the congregation who

faith In Mr, Woodson',
prophecy, was , organized about
six months ago. Other members
of the church disregarded his
warningthat the "world was com-
ing to an en"
. 1

SeparateHearings
. Given Two Suspects

'ALtUS. Okla, Oct 13 UP) Sep
arate trials for Vernon L. and
George Robslon, of 'Frederick.
Okla and ErnestJackson.Vernpu
Texas; charged with murder In
connection w'tH slaying fljgust T.
of Elmer'Carter, Jackson county
deputy sheriff, were granted In
district court hern todav. OMirt--e

If. Rob'slon will be tried first anJ
his case got under way this after
noon. A change ot vnue was not

fasked. i
When court convened a crowded

court rbra gave evidence ot th?
InterestIn the case In Jacksonan 1

Tillman countlea where the accus--'
ed .men aro well known.

r 5

Austin Youlh Faces.
ChargesAfter Fray

AUSTIN, Oct IS
Burland, AusUn youth, waa held
In Jail today (n default of ST30
bond on a chargeor assaultwith
latent to murder In conection with
a shooting Saturdaynight In which
uuy Dodson, 29, was wounded.

The shooting affray occurred at
a dance in a rural community near
here, Dodson Is an employe of the
mute confederateHome.

-

"PEED DESTROYED "
CORSICANA, Texas, Oct. IS UP)
Two thousand bushel of corn

and 3,600 bales of, hay were- - des-
troyed by tire last night when a"
large Darn on tha Fortson ranch,
near nice, 'in .Navarro county.
hunted. The loss waa estimated
at several inousanat aouara.

Fire departmentsot Corslcaaa
and Bonis answered calls tor aid
and prevented the flamea from

'spreading.

P
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Engine Leaves

SpreadTracks
At Eagle Ford
Engineer Seriously Hurt

In Sunday
Accident

While Texas & Pacific
Railway officials wcro seek-
ing to de'terminc the cause
of the derailment Sunday of
rassengcr Tram No. 10,
eastbound, at Eagle Ford,
near Dallas, funeral services
were being arranged at Cisco
for R. A, Short, 34, Big
oiuuig, ureman, wno died in
the crash.

Short, a resident of Bauer
Addition, was instantly kill-
ed when the big 900 engine
crusuca mm.

The train waancolni?if, mil., an
hour at the time the cnelna l.ft
the track, and the engine sudden--
y overturned oa the fireman's side
T. B. Keltyj-o- r Fort Wnrth on

i jlnccr, was seriously Injured In
the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. J. JI. Crockett of
Irving. Dallas county, "suffered
bruises and slight cuts when tnelr
tutomoblle was strJck by apportion
ji nit-- lucumouve as 11 swung slue-.va- ya

from its tracks. ,
None of tho" passenger coaches

left the rails i.ml none of the rs

were Injured.
G. I. Phillips, 1C02 Runhels street.

:onductor, was not Injured in the
crash. ft

Posslbllll;' was considered that
there might have been a slight rail
jpiead. since workmen had been
ligllng at the side of the roadbed
ind throwing inCaddltlonal dirt
jrcpatitory to laying heavier steel.

Short had been with the TAP
."or three)cars. The body was sent
Vom Dallas to Cisco, the home of
Us wife, where cervices will be
held Tuesday cflcrnoon, in al) pro-
bability. ,
. He is survived 'by his widow and

scn' nlne m'f-1- oJ-- ' '"'her
A sbort( ,VM at Weatherfc-jd-.

Tiv tirnlhKr Un anil Wllm.l
Slinrt, lhc in California, anil r
sister, Mrs. M. It McKenile resides
at Dallas

ConchoRiver
LeavesBanks

Stution, Tracks at LliriStO- -

al Arc Umlcr
Watcc

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 13. t.T)-- Thc

3anta Fe Railway station and
.racks were under four feet of wa
ter ai nrisiovai, 41 iiiuea buuwi
of here today, as a Tesult of the
heaViest flood along the South
Concho river since '1OO6, .

Four hundred sheenwere drown
ed In the railroad shipping pens.

Water came within 100 jards of
the business'dlilflct but was reced-
ing,

Houses were washed from two
tourist camps and the Baptist en.
campment grounds were under al

fet of water. The liter was
reported. 900 feet wide,

San Angtlo received Jwo inches
of rain over the v.eek-en- d a'nd oth
er West Texas points, including
uatllnger, wnere me ixuorauo nv.
cr threatened td leave Its banks,
cot as much as six Inches.
, Three.hundred feet of track were
reported washed ou,t on tho Santa
Fe betwen vaiera anu-iaip-

1 "

Sterling and Party
Hunting In Mexico

EAGLE PASS, Tex UCt. 13 (.11

Ross 3-- Sterling, of Houston,
Democratic nominee for governor)
UnltedaStatesSenator Tom Con-
nally. Dr. R. Martin and others
composed a party that passed
through here yesterday en route o
La Babla ranch In coahutia, Alex
tco, on a hunting trip.

riANE GROUNDED
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct, IS. Wl
Due to poor visibility becauseof

low hanging clouds, the westerp
Air Express plane was
held up today for the third day,
and air mall service through Ok
lahoma City was suspended be-

cause of unfavorable flying con
ditions.

Vl lint's tn dirt roads fountt go-
ing almost Impossible, while all
gravel ind chat roads were soften
ed by the rain and cut up badly
by the plowing trafflo.

Fleet Commander
BL-S-fiM- l

innlnPPnnaaaannnnnBnnnSewiV'nnnnnB

aHHHL
f talnnnnnnnnn1K' S aJf

laSi
.c Atlociaiti Prttt PKqlo

Adm. J. V. Chsie atsumed till
new duties as commander In chlel
of the United SUtes fleet when h1
boardedthe U. 8. S. Texas at Sin
Pedro,

West TexasGroup
Protests "Unfair"
School Volumes

AUSTIN, tfet 13 UPl-Pre-

to resort to mandamus proceeding
If other resources fall, a commllu--
from the Wesj Texas Chamber of
commerce was nere today to ap-
pear before the State Board of Ed-

ucation in protestagainst"uniat- -'

representation ot Texas In public
school geographies.

The committee was to go Derorj
tho board after noon. On the com
mlttee wcrq C E. Coombes,presi-
dent of the chamber; B. A. Ban-dee-

manager, and Max Bentley,
director of publicity.

Bent ey said the committee whs
prepared to make revisions which
was pointed out last Saturday by
S. M. N- - Marrs, Superintendent ol
Public Instruction, as the proper
approach to bbtalntng a proper do- -

scripllon ot tne state.
The chambers protest. It w.--j

emphasized, was not especially In
behalf of West Teias, but for all
Texas, the claim being made that
west Texas wcsnot the only" sut-fcrc-

.

The "all state council" of offi
cials of the sectional chambers,of
commerca was scheduled to meet,
and at that meeting other cham-
bers will be Invited to Join the
Vest Texaschamber. '
.!.1.1. K.-- .. r.. lU.t ultn.

in addition to the West Texsj
representatives, were Guy Blount,
president) nd Hubert Harrison,
manager of the East Texas cham-
ber, and Ray Leeman, managertf
the South Texas chamber. Gra'U
Klnsolvlng, president of the South
Texas chamber, was not present.

A brief had been prepared for
nrcsentatlon to the board, citlnz
statementstn three texfs used .n
public schools, used from the third
to the seventh grades. The third
grade geography was said to be
acceptable, but the other two were
said to be "not acceptable.

VETERAN DIES .
SANT& FE. N. M , Oct. 13 (At-Cll- nton

J. Crandall, .73 years old.
a veteran In the Untied States In-

dian service, died at his home ear-

ly today from a paralytic stroke.
Mr, (Crandall spent 33 years In

government service and was
known from the Rosebudresera
tion tn South Dakota throughout
the Pubtn and reservations of the
southwest and in official Washing-
ton."

, His last post was, agent for the
Northern Pueblo Indians and he
retired at the age.of 70. 4

He was born at Ashtabula, Ohio.
.

KILLS BROTHER
DENVER. Oct. 13. lPl A deer

hunter snot and fatally wounded
his brother In the Jlrst reported
accident ot the Colorado deer hunt-
ing season.

Spenncr n.l.l, 21 a mechanic of
Littleton, d!ea)terday nfter he
hl been hct by his bxoth-.-r- . Rich-
ard. 23, who mistook him for a
deer while O.ry were hunting In
tho mounta'mwest of here.

MEXICANS TO WORK
LAREDO, Oct. 13. (.Pi T,wenty

truckloads ot Mexicans passed
thprugh Laredo last night en route
to J3on Martin dam, 70 miles south
of here tn Mexico wheer they will
settle on government Irrigated
lands. Theywere from Texas, Arlx-on- e,

Kansas, Missouri and other
states. The land was given settlers
In Mexico's plan to reclaim 160,000
acres pf semi-ari- d area,

Jl rt- -

Businesssection butters.
As Riyer . Overflows Second
Time, Plaza

-
Kcport From Mclviit Says

itcccssion itcportcd
At Noon

BRADY, Texas, Oct. 13 (AP). Flood waters froi,Brady river, which today overflowed into the busineMiVtlon for the secondtime in a week, wcro nlnwlv rvuHn'.f
noon.

However, there was some apprehensionover a reports
from Melvin, 18 miles up' the river, that tho water wm'.
still rising there, being within one foot of last MowkW
mark, when a large portion of the Brady businessdistrict
was inunaated, doing estimated damage of $350,000 ",'!
mercantile stocks. The water
then than this time.

Rain General
Overplus

Countv
Precipitation totaling. .37 of tan

Inch fell In Howard County In 24
hours, Sunday and Monday,

The register Was obtained for
rainfall between 8. a. m, Sunday
and 8 a. m. Monday morning.

According toreports coming In
from over the county, the rain wis
general.

Although )n parts of the county
cotton picking was halted for n
day, little damage along that line
resulted from the rain It Is b
lleved.

On the other hand, great bene-
fit was derived from the slow fall-
ing rain. Winter pastures, grass,
late feed and small gYalns were
aided materlaUy. Ranchmen wel-

comed the rainfall. ?.
Coahoma, east, Stanton, west,

Garden City, south, and Lamesu.
north, reported excellent rains.

The northern part ot Howard
County received a drenching ralu,
totaling one Inch in 48 hours. The
rain was general over the northern
portions of this county and was re-
potted general over Dawspn Coui- -
ty.

Garden City, south ot Big Spring,
reported a one and one-na- ir in--

rain Sunday and Sunday night, 't
was raining In thar section thin
morning. f ,

Coahoma reported excellent rain
fall from 12 to S a. m. Monday,
with, no material rainfall Sunday
It was still raining at Stanton to
day, after a good rain Sundy and
Sunday night.

Reports coming in from otnr
communities In this territory In-

dicated & the entire .county "was
benefitted by the rainfall.

"t

JT'nco Hotel Lobby
Sceneof Shooting,
v Dallas Man is-- Held

WACO .Texas, OcU 13 UP) Jack
Prultt of Dallas waa shot four
times and wounded probably fatal-
ly as he stood paying his bill at
thftacounter of a hotel here today.
A man whose gave his name asH.
S. Cunninghamof Dallas surren-
dered to police,

A woman was standing near
Prultt while he paid his bill, ac
cording to witnesses. The-hot- at
taches said Prultt registered there '

with "Mrs. Prultt' yesterday.
Witnesses said Cunningham

came-- Into the hotel accompanied
by a 'girl, believed to
be his daughter, and startedshoot-
ing at Prtfltt with a small pistol.
The little glrl made an effort to
prevent the shooting and the wo-

man fell across Prultt's body after
he had fallen to the floor as If to
protectrlt, witnesses told pollc.

Prultt was in a serious condi-
tion at a hospital, where 'doctors
found two bullets Irt his shirt
where they lodgedf after passing
through his body.

The-- woman and girl went with
Cunningham to the police station,
where he startedmaking a state
ment to attaches01 tne district nt--.

lorney's office.

1032 ProhibitionParty
ThreatenedBy Lcatler

JQHNSTOWN, N. Y Oct. 13. CP
A prohibition party In 1932 Is

threatened by Mrs. Ella A. Boole,
national presidentbf the woman's
Christian Temperance Union, If the
two major parties call for repeal
ot the eighteenth amendment.

She predicted that it former Am-
bassador Dwight W. Morrow Is
is elected Republican senator'from
New Jersey that he will bo the
Republican presldentdll nominee in
1032 and that he will lAslst on a
repeal plank In the national plat-
form. She said She did not believe
the eighteenth amendment would
ever be repealed.

i n n t

Is Threatened
.

Water Still Rising, SUghl

was two or three feethigher,,

HOUSES FLOODED
BRADY, Oct. 13. OTI-B- rady rlv-- :r

was out of Its banks again to-
day and within one-four- of. a
block of the courthouse ptasa, 15
business houses had been flooded
and the water was rapidly rtatoaT
after a six-Inc- h rain at Eden, up
stream, since 4 a. m. '

Many persons who were forced
from Uietr homes by flood waters
only a week ago againhad to seek
higher ground and pull out their
house-hol- d goods and personal be
longings.

There had not been muchrain at
Brady and the high water crept
up during the night from. water
sheds of two forks of the river
that has Its headwaters In Coaeho
county, about 30 miles west ot hee.

nesiaenisup inc. river leiepeHW
ed Carl A. BlasTg, managerot the '
chamber of commerce, and a gen
eral alarm was given, store keep
ers arouseu anu ucioro umyusiav 1,1

there was great activity as effort
were made to protect the
from a repttltlon of Us4 weelm
flood that wrought I360.00.
perty damages and made 290 per
sons homeless. I

SLEEPERS ROUTED .
BRADY. Tex Oct. 13 UH 9mr

the second,time within a wtektti'.e
West Texas city was threatened
today by the roaring flood waters)
of the Brady river which feefe
rising rapidly after torrential'reJrta
along Its watershed.

Already high after a flood wtucn
last waatr Innnitntad a nortien at
the business section and InfHcW
tMousands of dollars damage, the
river began rising rapidly early t- -v

day and at S a. m. was virtually",
bank full. Beginning at 3 a. m. It
rose at the rate of 18 Inches every
half hour.

On reception of reports that the
river was about to leave Its baska
and that a.great rise was on lie
way froth two upper forks, tlte
whole town was alarmed and M-
egan preparations to protect llve-- i

and property. The municipal fire
whistle waa sounded,and telephone
operators notified all available peo
ple that a flood was coming.

Within a short' time. In early
morning hours, the business sec-

tion was throngtd with frightened
men, women and children, all fear-
ful that a repetition of the previ-
ous near disaster waa at hand.
Merchants hastily opened their
stores, began removing merchan-
dise from first floors to upner one
and barricading stgslnsf the anti
cipated water. ,

Lea-- Lowlands
Red Cross headquarters, estab-

lished last week tb care for sever--,
al hundred persons driven fro'rt

(ir"vrixt'i:i nV t'Aol; 7

Short Ware Radio
Ready To Replace

Trainman's Signal

WASHINGTON, Oct. !, T
llrd flags and swinging lanterns

.no longer need be relied upin to
keepthe engineer andconductor
of a freight train In communi-ration- .

Short waeradtoU ready
to take-ove-

r Iho Job.
Today the American Railway

association announced that sev-

eral j earsof experimental work
hate yielded suitable apparatus
for maintaining practical,

betweenca-

boose andlocomntUe.
The association's experts hatn

found It practical also to bm
radio In tho big switching yard
where 'cars are made up .Into
train. They are going further
afield now, studying the possi-
bilities of using short wave acts
In New York harbor between
shore stations and lug boats and
other craft ued In railway serv-

ice.
Up to now the crews at either

end of the often mile-lon- g

freights-hat-e had difficulties In
exchanging Important Informa-
tion and signals, riDcclall"' I

bad weather or on curie. The
radio sets are expected pot only
to Increase safety but to elimin-
ate delajs.

, ua iiv ,

X to ..
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RANGER TK
-s I

4Eoi
The Steers have mrt tw of 'he

iu Tnnr anil mill take on the
kini J the hnre nusrtcl Frldaj

night TThey pack up what equip-
ment thev have left nfter some--

nnn. or mat be It tvas plural, crack
im! onrn the lockrr nnd 'il,
.n..o. .llh the boot, find SclaiiSlrcrri. Frlda-- . nlcht they
vrith the Loboes l U'R Da'" f1""'1

Tho game was originally set for
Uih city beautiful, but duo to fi-

nancial strAlnt ami other matter.
!.. tllf - atilftfxl down the T. A

r. In the hope of unsing a conn
for a recupcratwin unco...wanici....k...to play the game.uncier.... ine .'Big Sprint nceiirii me muiii-j- . -- .

will lie ..I....I..... i.nrier theihe mine - -

Hints beclnnlnr atout 8 o'clock,

It U rumored but has not ben
rui.iki! the Anrelo scribbler

IV. .iM..i . .nort. xrritcr an I

: ',:;:.V .uT TlUbllCltV .,.tr... .ttiaa loincu uic w.

mt on known as the intrrscnoiafuc. - jm "" j.v Uu.iI .. . .. . ..' foundlnr of New llrtmawlck. Ho !.. a..,.it,-- ,., u.kiut ..ntilnnI"'" "'! ""'i - ...

Dared for Rulrrrs oralnst 't.,i.-- . , k. R,,ih.t ron.- - ..........w-- .- -. ... .. ....... --.and concrete mem ;, .n...n,. 1..1. I. noivar The 1 rincecon.. lrrence football flat, clashwiir vi t.i.Ai-- .....a . ....&.

the Chamber of Commerce L Ranger's decisive defeat of Bill,
Bi'ett's Ran Angelo BobcaU was

Ranxer won't brat BIk Sprinr ashe feature of the week-en- with
badly as Uanrer beat San AnjelA the wonderful showing made
Of course the) hae the adrantaeagajntt the Breckenrldge Bucka-o- f

hatlnc tbe irame on their tocnl r0o by the StccH a close
ad. If the Ranger-Bi- g Spring '-- rrcond If anything, the outcome of

lair waa to be staged here, there the Breckenrldge-BI- g Spring game
wosMat be mere, than 14 points!wal more of a surprise than the,
dtrfrrroce. If that much. As ma- -, result of the Angelo-rtang- con-

fers stand It is probable there wllllnici Ranger best Angtlo 32 to .

U Httto snorethan that A few ot ftig Spring lost to Breckenrldge. 1
.& 1L.. t- -. t.&l Irnlwll1rjl. . i. .a.l..!.
from tbe printed word, ranked
8aa Angrlo op with the big ones
wkea this 13Q race was In Its In
fancy. Just why they did so t

hi known. If the BobcaU dont
display a greater and more depend-- counted for nothing but a nice long
able brand of football than the) ,,, j a hurried Uk across the
did the past week-end-. the Steers nrnatlonal bridge by the fans. It
wtH slash them all otrs the u an o)J Ablcne custom to defeat
cemetery" gridiron. BUI Flowers Ej jv,, Other gnmej Over the Jls-aa- d

Captain Roger will JaVtrict e Juit rte more fjimes
rabbit their way oter them unllf Mlnfril Wells jumped Into the
they will think matbe another wm c0umn h. pr0lng that-c,vc- r'

Dangerous Pan McCarty hsa droi- - . u row-noo- The Rd

t ftnJ OM
,, mcrr, aIonc?. Th(,... L.j.

ped suddenly In their tnldit. Af,
matter now, ftrr th th

showing made by the Herd the
past week-en- d otrr the Brecketi- -

ed
ridce Bncklr. the Marrs should
find Htti trouble with any of the
res. of e.r nppvwau rsrrpi
Raager and lUco. The Bobcata
may prote bit troubleonevbut if
a
ItlCTLa. -- ..ttuuu 4turk... ne Ihlnj: thry dlu V
t Ku. Itwi- - Nleerx will uh.im

and bfckOo"" "Calnot the U)
Concho.

Tbe laughable outeocue of 'he
Ranger-Sa-n Jtngelq game, merelv
points out the danger of too ranch
publicity for a football trsnw T.e
Bulldogs hate plugged along" i so
far this season,not getting over'
much of the limelight, not belns
told at etery turn of the corn.'f
that they were going places to do
things. Ranger knew her strength
but the others of the district
didn't exactly. San Angelo startsJ
off the seasonwith a ruth GreJt
splurges of publicity jumped tntt
view. The Bobcats, the great ps-pe-r

machine of Bill Blssett were
headed for a district championship
In a breeze a canter,. a sweet
sepnyr. Ranger won the ball
game. San Angelo gpt the publl:
ity. The Bobcats suffered for'h
greatamount of hokem spread be-

fore they took on a little opposi-
tion.

Ai mattersnow stand, the dis-
trict? championship rrnta between
Cisco and Ranger. Either of the
teams can smother the Brecken-
rldge 'Buekaroos. Get Magnrn
and you've got the whole Urrcl.ro--,
ridge machine. The,hirer proved
conclinlvelyo the rent of the dis-
trict, that Magnea is the only dl- -i

rect threat the Burs boast f.
Stapp Is fairly goed. but Ith.to
Hague oat of there be would ne
Just another football plajer. The
Breck power la wrapped around
that passing, punting, shifting
player one or tne greatest in
Texas, for that matter. The Steer!

Jiagnem
comes

wun tne onotwcu aggrrgu--
nuumo uu urrou-nnutr- i

. . .
giso, in a sieer,m-

give the dopesters
hsmlets an opportunity

in a is wo:t

timTr.VutuhaTvarElh;
5o,n,h'(hmadiUra

,

of misery.

Captain
KldweU, Nrel Flowers as
four

guards

eenosuonon of
or

Fire are
Ii - !

.r Mineral
It Abilene,

ior steers,

District came
week-en- Pampa, stag-J-a

herself the
a score tbev

AAt O..VI n- -j, -- - a uuiurii oana--
Amarillo Cherry used to

nangera
the

.

Herd
Clash"

Friday
In Brcck

Fray Attracts
Attention

wcrken-- '
District Two pi

tnrre emergeu two, i

'olher Breckenrldge,
One Ihdlr.ttea strength,

goes the ettrcmcand
to wrskness l the

difference between two revefa--

..... n.... . hm,..ht-- forth

Custom i

The victory Abilene Eagles
over nothing to

astounding. trounced
wMternerfl 2ft to 0. In a that

r(frs Mn up n 31 to Score
to practically

cellar laure's city or
street.

Cico In one of nocturnal af

1 a . inllfti tkii m fitii (latar c
5'. . . ... .... .....
the ot' lo.

Thry StnnJ
l.

Ramcrr ,. ..... J 0
BrrcUrnrldge 5 1

Abilene ...,.,.. S 0
0 1.000

Spring . J J .500

San Angelo 1 1 --M0
Mineral 1 i 433
Eastland ..... 0 2 .000

Sweetwater () 0 3 .000
Brownwood ... 0 3 .000

Eastland -- Sweetwater
gaifoe.

' Remits .

xRangrrSZ. San Angrlo C
xBreckenrldge 1. Big Spring S.

xMlneral
0. ' i

xEastland 0, Sweetwater 0.
20. Spur 0.

Abilene 2S, El 0. '

xConfrrenco
1 Schedule ,

Friday
Big Spring at (night).

Saturday
Eastland Breckenrldge.
Mineral Wells at San Angelo..
Abilene Brownwood.
Ranger at Sweetwater.

Tle Game '

Eastland Sweetwater
t make a go of it

B-
-

t
, e w

V 1.1,.a
mm

a scoreless Eastland.

lereea io doo me niae'ball to up with the Big Boys
upon numerous occasions. The 0f the district when Ito to

very hlrb threats demonstration
by the the district) one, at few, expectedtho at anotherpoint the

and to have, but contented themselves
ireuwe
una.

a good natue. wlth,few had hopes thry would hold
the Ma)!iew-me-n hating the down the Breck tally, did all

were way. tne
o iu .co nu w,ngcp ji wi'iisttonghold W1th the fans of that

of two
to 10o'

over the work vi riuwcn

the

at

noiumg the puwcrcu hlirk nnd
Brownie Hinshaw, and Pardul.,g0d combination that Coaches

Should Cop an Ohnnman Hill hawe mlleetrrt.
perm canter.

.T.h..r .,.,1 "'" ho the
wth. ta.hVi 'Z. iD4uo for ,he Loboes' re

the East 'm..u.i - t,, ., k..i

hUChl
dow'sal.nit. .""aU'Tenrnl".-- " ?" "We .'

s'rsKurhr.s
lets

Place DelbeltoRogers,
and the

jackrabblta; rblllln. and

Bebersoa at Pardue
at center this In good

the field, and none
ska teams Big Four Uttle

going to crash
Mf them ft.llt.nii lr......4...h n.ft.awu. W,ynUt(

Saatland, Wells and
fatud out unfortunate--
sy tne didn't

One's over
the

great upset by defeating
Lubbock, found on lit-
tle end of 2--0 after

Ttlnlw W..V..J.e

T, of
mentor anu 19J6

sowc me pulldoga
teata,

jliTL- i-

Loboes,

To

Strength
Much

metres
mis great

ceam

l
while

other other
points' That

the.. ihinHM...,

qij
of the

El Paso'spride was
be They the

rame

over
Lions, cinch-- the

for the crooK

jier

JIuw
w, ret

1000
000

I'lsco
Rig ......

Wells
(x)

(x) tie

Wells 31, Brown-woo- d

Cisco
Paso

games.

Cisco

at

at

and just
couldn

mU(,j

draw

stay,

llttiei Stews bery

mould stage
edge--

those

hleh

am!

SU"- -

Bamei
m.

place team

thrill

semi

orgnn--

1J0

This week sees nothing of such
vital on the calendar. Prpb--.
ably the most Interesting affair of'
(he week-en- d Is the. Cisco-B!-

Spring game at Cisco. The Steers
have played just good enaugh JooU":

No "one expected them to defeat
iguana and Mineral wells, and

three of them, and Friday night,
i jnvade the Eastland county,

rad of the belt wondering If they
ran HEain share in the honors bv

s,ht..i--

mat"U' ' any ,Uad ,n the
,ricU taken couediveiy.

Thl the n'y battle set for
Fr4da The t nullo. wllh

iirecxie on a ueos nose.

MARKETS QUIET
NEW YORK. Oct 13. UP) Fl- -

nanrlat aellvltle al n afnnH

All of the security and. commod
ity exchangesatfd the banks were
closed, following the of ob-
serving the hohdsy on Monday
when it falls on Sunday.

STORM DAMAGE
1S.UP)

Damage of many millions of
francs yesterday and
last night by a wind tornado'

which swept through the rich
walnut growing district between
Vlnay and TuIUna In the Rlvp Isere
district More 6",000 trees
were detroedand It is estimated
It will take 25 years to replace
them. Many persons were
homeless.

s zjss&sS1
Coots, on Hanshaw and Ed-- still today Wall Street In Observ-a-e

Maxwell at tackles; Glover andlance ColumbusDay.
and

exactly

Breck

after

term
In

to

fighting

wr

France,

force

than

made

-.

News Briefs

4.. .!-.- .-

(By The AatUU Ttvm)
BEER MACHINE

BKRUN-D- tp it eala la
the dot and hare a etas ( beer.
There are drink-veadln- g macs
Inea at and elevated
stand. A paper cupful costs JO
pfennings.

SEES PAGEANT
NEW URUNSWICK, N. J.

ntoomflrld Llttrll or EastOrange,
N, J played In the first

football game In 1873

and tonight he h io se It depict
ed In a rant commemorating
fhn Aih .anmrrra.irv r the .

HAX BASF.1UIX
TOKYO. rto)- - pla)(nic sfrub

iMaeball on the strrcta hate be

fom8 c2 """'""" ". r'JZln"1 conimra uie gmrae iq p.
pla) grounds.

HAS BLACK EYE
SYDNEY. N. & Ird AVUMng-do- n,

geremor geaeral of Cana-
da .hasa black rye. It waa struck
by a golf ball wfcea be was play-
ing at Baddeck.

rCRCllASE ESTATE
ENGLSTVVOOD, N. J, C-l-

and Mrs. tindbergk have purchas-
ed an ratate near Friaoetoa on
which tkey wlH build.'There U
plenty of room for a flytsyr field,
The property eofapriscs 1M acres
of farm land.

NEW RACKET
. HANOVER. Germany. The
municipality Is clad to have folks
milu date. It rrnta MMboard 1

at streetcomerswhere Frits can
Irate a measagefor Grrtchen and
the like.

I

"AGED BRIDE
LISBON, l'ortugal. Feliciana

Maria' de Lus, 00 nnd wealthy. Is ,

a bride. She married Antonio
Montrlro F,cllpr, a medical stu-

dent and brought hliii a dowry of
$3.00?,000,

112u

, . to
n W1JP'feLihr.,1. iVi.lfl

GRENOBLE,

waajnfllcted

--S?

to

A TfxTlscfcisY ''luh meeting between the
tiXeiCllS laff titles of Texas and Oklahoma card--

Bteers are not rated raunUU formed a
either rest of 'o least among shrub-Cisc-o

Ranger should find do the things they

They

om

Flowers

in couUd

a

P1i...
w

to

0
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Interest

custom
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of

ends; In
of

OpeningHeld
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Demonstration Occurs
Famous German

Tierpartqn

BERLIN, Oct 13 UP) Wild riot-
ing" In the famous Tlergarten to-

day; 'accompanied the opening of
new relchstag. Mobs of thou-

sands of persons clashed with
heavy police guards.

Hundreds of police had been
marshaled around the relchstag
building as a precaution against
disorders. These officers were
keeping the crowds back to a re--
spectful distance, but when a por
tion of the throng was forced rear
ward to the edge of the wooded
Tlergarten, rioting suddenly
broke loose and the police were
engulfed in masses of struggling
UUUltUlll. Jgj

stone's of the parliament
building, at the cdge,pf the largest
and most frequented park In Ber--
lin. an expansebeautifully wooded
and landscaped,of about 630 acres
extending westward from the Lin
den. Its walks are among thent fatored promenades of the
German people. It lies, adjacent
to tbe famous Brandenburg gate.

Mounted police galloped among
the trees, swlnelni; the r e ubs
and drltlng back tbe crowds agairfj
and again.

While this was going on com

with the singing of revolutionary
songs.

The police did not use firearms,
confining their activities to the
vigorous use of their baton.

At ten minutes to three o'clock
bells startedrlnilnc and the relch
stag members began filing Into the
chamber. Thi. rilninmAtio .n,i
other galleries were crowded as
never before in the history of the
rnithll,-.-n n.rll.,.t. '

All went direct (o their seats ex- -

ctaB lhe fascJ-l- - who remijned
,n the corr,do- - unt 3 'ek n
.v.... ...( i ..... ., ..

through the' door. 'ficcupyTnB
llhe extreme rtKht 0f the
house, heretoforedto the
nationalists.

Derisive laughter from other
parts of the house greeted theii

BOY MISSING
DALLAS, Tex,'Oct 13 UP) Fear

that his son, Ray JamesChandle.
14, who disappeared from a Dallas
school October 2, may have met
with foul play was expressed to-
day by the boa father, C. H.
Chandler, He said,he knew of n?
cause ror ine boy to run away
irom nome.

Chandler weighs about 133
pounds, is 5 fee) three inches high,
has blue eyes, sandy hair, chubby.
faced and his little finger on his
right hand Is crooked.

i
FARMER SHOT

LOTT, Tex, Oct. 13 UP) Will H
Bolln, 40. Lott farmer, was shut
and killed yesterday on tbe main
street here. A relative surrend-
ered to City Marshal Claude Ash- -

er.
i

Italy has harnessed more than
3,600,000 horsepower of Its water
ways, of which more than 2,700.000
horsepower has been obtained In
lu northern province.

.

Baylor Bruins BattlePony
ElevenIn'FeatureConflict,

Christians To MeetAggies
Rrlcc Owls Have Arkansas On Schedule;S. M. U.-

Baylor Game. Ilohls Week
' End Spotlight

ivitUHiiu

will

Unlvcr-A- S

the,'

throw

ny OAYI.K TALBOT, JR.
Associated PressSport'Writer
DALLAS. Oct. 13. UT Two vet- -

jaturd,y at Waco In a bout that
tot only Headlines mo woeKa sec
onal program but pojslbly will go

v long way toward lortollinjc tne
t come of the IBM schambU.
Two other conference tilts are

scheduled,but neither assumesthe
Importance of the conflict at Car--
oil field. Texas Christian, a a re-

sult of its crushing 40 to 0 win
jver Arkansas, may be expected
.0 subdue the Aggies at College
Station, while the Rice Owls will
be favored their first conference
victory In some two years at the
sapenseof Arkansas. .

The Mustangs and Bears will oc-
cupy the spotlight, with tbe

perhaps a slight favorite
.0 win. It will be the first champ-onshl-p

test for both after cotnpll-.n- g

brilliant preliminary records.
Die loser will, be all but eliminat-
ed from the race before It Is well
jnder way; the winner automat--
Icily wil estbllsh Itself a prime
Contender for the title now held

'oy the Frogs.
He d Purdue

Recafded rather lightly up to a
fortnight ago, Ba)lor suggested It
--light have been overlooked when
t held the powerful Purdueeleven
o a 20 to 7 score,and then prov--j
U W VII, jr iI.i.ni,Mii.(, '"iy Umvtrslty. M to 0t Saturday
.C v., . ..,. h..n nv .inuht of

(jouthern Methodist's punch,
jn before It's sensational perform- -

'ancc acalhst Nctre Dame,
Rivaling the tilt at Waco "as a

spectacle, but'wlth no bearing on
the championship, is tne twenty

'id at the new state fair boyyl at
'Dallas Saturday. The Longhorna
will be seeking their sixteenth vic-

tory of the long rivalry, the Soon-;-r

their eighth.
Texas' crushing vlctOO' over

uhoma last car is not likely to
e repeated. Coach Littlefield's ma-- ,

chine is not th powerful- - one it
was.this time a year ago, while
the'Sooners'20 to 7 triumph over
Nebraska in their last appearance
was imprisslve.The Longhorns dis
played improvement In humbling
Howard Payne college,26 to 0, Sat-
urday, after being held for a half.

FrogsStrong
The outstanding feature of the

last weeks warfare was the ex-

plosive running attack unveiled by
the champion T.C.U. Frogs in their
conference opener with Arkansas
If the Christians miss the superb
generalship of Howard Grubbs, last
fear's quarterback. It was not ap
parent as they mowed flown the

laos irom ineiaras.
With Hlnton, Lelarfd, Griffith. Den-

nis, Oliver and Spearman all car-
rying the ball brilliantly and the
Frog forwards functioning almost
perfectly, the champs appeared ev-

ery bits dangerouseas n
last year.

Southern 'Methodist, Incidentally
demonstrated a similar plentittfde
of reserve power In crushing Aus
tin College, M to 0, on Friday. -

The Bice 0ls continued to en
courage their followers by the bus
iness like manner In which tney
polished off the University of Ar-

izona, 21 to 0;
Vnless.they take a decided brace,

the Aggies will have little hope of
stopping the "rogs Saturday, ev-

en If they do play at Kyle field
Tulane, with a strong running at-

tack, beat the Farmer line down
to a whisper In winning their, en-

gagement here, 19 to 9, and it is
doubtful the Green Wave can mus-
ter a greater seU of gallopers or
better blockers than.Texas Chris-
tian displayed against Arkansas.

SuspectedSlayer of
Wife Takes Own Life

CLEVELAND, Oct! 43 UP) Tony
Colletto. 21, chose death today to
eecapethe state's;threat of punish'
Bient for tbe murder og his 18
year-ol- d wife, Christina. lie han
ed himself by his belt to the bars
of his cell in the county jail. To
morrow be would have gone to
trla 1 charged with first degree
murder, '

Last August .2 Colletto took his
glrl-brld- e, who had returned to
her relatives , for an automobile
ride and accusedher of unfaithful
ness. When sheadmitted she had
been In th company of other men,
He fired five shts and left her
body by the roadside, be confess
ed

1

LODGE MEETS
CORSICANA, Tex., Oct 13. UP

Members of the grand encamp
ment and department council
patriarchmilitant of the X. O. O. F.
bodies were here today for their
respective conventions. The meet-
ing opened yesterday with memo
rial services.

Business sessions were on the
program oz the grand encamp
ment to.begin today'and those of
me canton, tomorrow. Both con'
ventlona were due to end Wednes
day.

t
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Owen have

as their guest Mrs. W. II.' Lane of
Waco and Miss Rose Mary. Cun

Jnlngham of EtyasyJlUj.4.ktt

iH

JackDiamond
Rallies From
Bullet Wound

GangstcrShot By Assassins
In Nov York

Hotel

NEW YORK. Oct 13. MP! Jack
"Legs" Diamond, gangster and
racketeer, rallied In 'or of the listed by
clynlc five as
wounds Inflicted Bunday bv vopld.
be assassins who burst Into his'
room In a west side hotel, fired on
him and fled,

Doctors, who at first believed the
gangsterchief to be dying, report
ed when he awoke this morning
from four hours sleep, that ha had
a fair chance to recover, and they
regarded his aa so much
Improved that they held In abey
ance plans for a blood transfusion.

Fevered and weak the loss
01 diooq, nis irame aireaayweaK
cned by tuberculosis and 'ulcers and bearing the scars of five
other bullet wounds'receivedseveral'
years ago when "Little Augto" Or-ge-n

was shot down by his side. Dia
mond awoke today, glanced wanly
at the headlines about the shoot
Ing In the r morning papers, and
murmured Io the patrolman on

at his hepltal ioor, ''Oh,
' yoUrtStlll mere!

THOUGHT DYING
NEW Oct. 13. Wi-S- hot

mysteriously In a hotel room. Lcgil
Diamond, gangsterbarred recently
by several European countries, was1

toua). ' . 1

He was shot five times as he
sat on the edge of his bed m his'

In room
of

West Mth ctreet shortly before noon
"VMnv.

Twro bullets enterVd his chest.
one on cither 'side, another pene
trated the abdomen, a fourthAMlg- -

ed in tne thlgn and the fifth m--
fllcted a scalp wound on the fofe--
head.

Before sinking Into a coma he.
told police he did not know his
assailants or why tney snot.mm.

"ine door openea." ne said. --ann.
three men wamed in, one saia,
wen ncro wc are rets go,, anu an

three blazed away at me. It knock--
ed me over on tne oea ana uiey,
ru uui. .ruicr w.iuc a (,ui iu mjr
jeci anaweni aioi me nan asiar'

tne elevator men i leu over,
again

Diamond waa removed from the
hotel to Polyclinic In n
private ambulance before police
learned of the shooting.

Find Clothesn. A .. . i .,.!discovery 01 aorao 01 uiomona s .

clothing In a room adjoining his, oc--
by Miss Marlon Roberts, a'

show girl, sent police on a search'
tnr her

h. w.. fo.,n,t hWlno, In elnlh.1

es closet In the apartmentof Miss
..&..ft- -Am- .- rvr jfttivhlln tnnh....... ihnw
girl, on Eighth avenue. Miss
rt'rn,..hiin r..i t,nni.hi a
breach ofpromise sull against Rudy
Vallee. rad o I

iLfl-- a T?Atft4 whnta r.al n .a la
U.J.n DIim.ihI.I wA ft, at.I

"w wlH

her when new
wantoperator called to say

Ijwo men downstairs wanted see
Diamond.--;

She wld they came.upand Dla- -'

mond took (hem Into his own room. I!

Qrvak unlit atVtaa tn Ihsalal

fourth floor and did hear the
shots.

Mrs. Diamond, who came by plane
their summer home at

N. told police her husband had
in New York since Thurs

day,
Has Record

Diamond, who has been arrested
21 times on charges ranging from
first degree murder suspicion,ar
rived from Europe by way of Phil
adelphia where,he was landed
a freighter after his depqrtatlon by
German police. . ,

His police record began whenjie
sent-t- o a reformatory for burg-

lary at 17. That was the only con
viction againsthim despite nu
merous arrestsand Indictments.

For a time he was body guard
for Arnold Rothsteln, gambler.
whose slaying In the Park Central
hotel November 1928 similar
to shooting of Diamond,

FIRE LOSS
CORSICANA, Tex, Oct 13 V- P-

Fir e damaged the M. MlllJr
home to the extent of 37,000 last
night the family waa absent

NO MORE PILES
th prescription of

Dr. J, Is guaranteed
to banish any form of'Plle misery.

gives quick action even In old,
stubborn" cases. IIEM-ROI- suc-

ceeds because It heals and
strengthensthe affected parts and
removes congestion. In the
lower bowel the causa of piles.
Only an Internal medicine do
this, that's why salves and cuttlnj
fall. Collins Bros, and druggists
everywhere sell IIEM-ROI- with
guaranteethat it cost you
If doesn'tend all Pile agony.
adv.

- j Jk.

-- i?'.?l,-'U'a

CAP0NE AGAIN
MISSES SNARE
OF POLICEMAN

CUICACIO. Oct, IS UH The "No.
1 PubUe Snemy," Alphoaae (Bear--
face) Capone continues, despite
the snaresset fur hist, to elude the
lav,

surprise raid on Cicero, the
suburb that acquired an unenvied
name as the haunt of the Capone
"mob,'' failed to flush the gang
leader yesterday, but It was Tint
entirely a lost effort Twenty- -
nine men and a woman were ar-
rested, and among them weri
hree somebodies of thegang bus-

iness William (Three-Fingere- d

Jack) White, George (Red) Bar-
ker, and Claude Maddox. White
and Barker are "publlo enemies.'
Maddox has been hunted for many
weeus ror questioning la connec
tion with the murder, of Alfred
(Jake) Ltngle, Tribune reporter,

PatRoche, special Investigator
for uie state'sattorney, led the
raid, which waa directed against
the Western Hotel which was pre
sumed to be the hideout of Capone.
" hunted on a vagrancy war--
rant, the same aa were sworn out

public enemies."
The woman and M men arrested
tne hotel faced arraignmenttc

day on disorderly conduct charges.
They also were to be-- questioned
in the hope they might have some
word to offer that will aid In the
continuing hunt for Capone,

White, Barker and Maddox were
charged with carrying
weapons, vvnen policemen ap
proached tne automobile In which
they were seated, White poked a
pistol In races, dropping the
weapon only when he realized he
was being approached by "law.
Sergeant Louis Caparelll recover-
ed the weapon and stuck, it In his
pocket, not realizing it Was loaded.
The weapon was discharged In nls
pocket, but the bullet struck no

Anoln'r P'101 'a Iowa on

today Poly.! all 28 jneo
hospital from bultrtlUie Chicago crime commission

condition

from

stomich

ojing

" "' ' "

pajamas a on the ""floor the Montlcello hotel on'

hospital

cupied

crooner.

her home was Boelon..told 1tcbt- -1 "ve I0?':on ny teh WDiamond was In room thel")-J"ar-s

telephone
to

not

from Acra,
Y- -

last

to

from

was

his

In was
the

M.

whlel

IIEM-ROI-

fl. Leonhardt,

It

blood

can

nothing
It

A

at

concealed

their

automobile, which

elchth ,"'""

police.

4been

was parked near the Western Ho-
tel.

Barker and Whit were at lib-
erty on bonds following their at--

,Z ?, nta.wV, P0"""CnTn 1, F.m" f"ehanSotit Jtnown as "tho circus," in
-k- i-h 11,0 if h .",v ."' ""."... ""..'""I nunbuay. w, was

vtT-- l,i tr . v.. .f"wi TTUl ItllTHU
Killed By Doctors

CARTHAGE, Mo Oct 13 UP)
Barnard Grinder, S3, Washington,
D. C war veteranand iur. lhl
in a hospital here last mldnlnht
from a bullet wound ' inflicted hv
Dr. W. rt nrntnii..n
Carthage physician, who believed
Grinder waa attemDtlne a holdun

Grinder went to. the Chapman
private hospital late last night and
tried to sell a watch to a nurse.
The nurse cajled Dr. Chapman,
wnQ appeared:with a gun. Dr.
chapmanhas not been arrested
but will aDDeaf at an inmiMi tn.
night.

unnoer ana his wife were
strandeden route to Phoenix, Ari-
zona. heeaiie of lh wr.lln ne
their motor car Saturday. Grinder
waa

. trying to sell the watch to
raise monev to Dav for renalra to
(he car.

- i
',.,,

Isiwiojl lAlUi
PORT WORTH. Tex Oct 13 UP)

unidentified man. about f.0

jhi wiu, na JHUMiy jnjurCQ last. r.. .
"&'" ""c" " was smtick aown oy

one automobile and run over b
,"no,hrr .on North, Maln '' herc--

" -"- - "" "-- " m nn- -
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FootballGoe
Tabloid

Form
By Tho Associated PreMr

Football developments.In tabloid
form, in the country's seven majot
groups or conferences, follow;

East
East Carnegie Tech's smashing

victory over Georgia Tech estal.-Ilshe- d

Tartans In front rank along
with Brown, Colgate and N
York University, Yale's defeat by
Georgia an unexpected Jolt but
Ells still In running for sectionil
title. Most major teams receive
first real tests Saturday, Including
Army, Harvard, Dartmouth, C
lumbla, Cornell, Penn, Pittsburgh
Syracuse, Holy Cross and Penn
Stste.

Big Ten
Big Ten Northwestern, despite

loss of Hank Bruder, Jumped to
for with 10--2 triumph .over Ohio
Stat but Michigan sprangblggett,
surprise by beating champion Pur
dua outfit 14-1-3. Wisconsin re
vealed great offensive againstChi
cago but defease Is still untested
Minnesota showed am sing defen
sive In holding Stanford to scoro-les-s

tie, Illinois beat Butler but
Iowa, waa beaten and Indiana tin- -

by foes. North
western gets further test this
week againstIllinois and Michigan
meets Ohio Slate.

Big Six '
Big Six Oklahoma Sooners lead

conference as resultof victory over
Nebraska, 21--7. Missouri ' beaten
again by rival, Ht
Louis. Kansas-- Kansas Aggies
game high, spot of coming Sat'vr--
day,

Southern
SouthernAlabama, Florida arid

North Carolina present leaders but
Georgia's win over Yale blggait
thrill of Saturday'splay. Alabama
trounced Sewanee but Maryland
gave North Carolina trouble and
Florida won by only one touch i

down from Auburn, ..VanderbT
and Tennessee easy winners over!
Virginia Poly and Mississippi
Clemeon beat North Carolina Sts'.--I
handily but South Carolina won by
only single point from Loulslant.
State. Alabama-Tennesse- e and
Georgia-Nort- h Carolina 'contents
feature next Saturday's schedule.

Southwest
Southwest Only conference

gamo saw Texas Christian, roll up
40-- count on Arkansss. Texas
Aggies bowed to Tulane In Inter-
sections! game but-- Baylor, Rice
and Texas won over

rivals. Southern Methodist
and Baylor clash Saturday,

coast. .
Pacific. Coast Washington

State's amazing one-poi- victory
over Southern California gave
Cougars second major conference
victory- - Washington tied for lead
with victories over two major con-

ference foes. California, beatenby
Washington State, showed com-
plete reversal df form In checking
strong St Mary's eleven, 7--

Rockies
Rocky Mountaln-Co1ora- do Uni

versity held to scoreless tie by
Utah Aggies In biggest surprise,
leaving Utah, defending champion,
Montana State and Colarado Ag-
gies only teams unbeaten and nn
tied within conference. Denver up-
set by Colorado Aggies, 15.7.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green were

Sunday guests of Mr. Green's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Green of
Colorado,

What'strue in '
making,muffins

is true ii
roastingHJLL5
Br6scoffee

-
A littlt Ml a t'tmt! That' the right
way to combineflour andmilt in
making muffins. Hills Bros, roast
coffee a ftur pttnJt at a t'tmt by

their continuous process Con
trolled Roasting. Every berry is

roastedevenlyand a flavor is pro-

duced such? as no bulk-roast- ed

coffee has.

Fwl ran

Hil4l uteurnm

ftik. Baiih
tuui mill ill
hy. hnk fir ill
Ask M M MS.

OMM
-

(Heme,

5i

a ii.
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FIREMAN DIE I

SUNDAY, RITEl
EEREWEDN'Dm

Joseph W. Watktns. 39. Texas
Pacific railway fireman, died at
local hospital, at 8:10 m.
nay, roildwlng an operation.

Funeral services Will bo held
m. Wednesday at the lin-r- lJ

Chapel, with the Rev. Qeorge Wj
uancy, pastor or the Metho
dial church, conducting.

uuriat win bo in the new Mt
cemetery, with the railway

firemen in chargo of lhe services
They will act aa pallbearers.

He Is survived by his widow ami
one son, Billy Joe, one month' old!
A step-so-n Lawrence Wesley
l'earce, also survives.

Two sisters, Mra. Lamar SmlthJ
Bt Main street, and Mrs. rtnlh
Olivia Ray, Indlanola. Miss.
brother, J. T. Welkins of St Louts
ana uireo nepnews. jonn xamar
Smith, Carnell Smith Dyed
omiin. ijtg spring also survive.

Watklns, who resided at 208 No
M street, naa oeen a resident

Big Spring for ft number of yearsJ
tie was a member of th Metho
dist church.

1

TAKES OWN LIFE
MANAGUA Nicaragua. Oct 13

UP) Lieut Harvey Byara Alban od
tne unuea states marine corps!
captain me NlcaraguannatlonH
al guard detachment at Porto
rlnto, committed suicide yesterday
by shooting himself In the head.

Lieut Alban, whose home was
Missouri, was found dead the
beach. He is survived by a wld-- l
ow and a young daughter.

Friendssaid that the officer had!
been tn financial difficulties.

GIRL INJURED
miss Amelia wise, Odessa, re-- l

celved a broken arm, and another
girl was Injured Saturday night. In
a car crash near Big Spring. EmH
ergencytreatmentwas given atl
Blvings and Barcus Hospital.

Sormthroats
Quickly relieved
oy ruopineonmprftl CKS

VAPORUI
OVTRtt ' MIUIOH JARS USED I

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Bank Bide.
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Shower Baths!
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DOLLAR'S WORTH
Qlp thiseotmoRandraall it withll for a six weeks'trW tudcrlotion to

JHB CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITC5R

rsbtltbsd f Tax Ontsrujf acmesTvuutmil Boctrrr,
Bottoo. Msjtseboattti. U.,. A,

3B H yen IB n4 th. ur tool ntws ef the wsrls froat its TM tpeeltl
witters, as weu si dtpartmenU dtrotvd a women's and children. InteretU,

sauale, flnlnee, education, radio, ete. Yoa wlU be eUd to welcomeCorti. borne tearlus an adrocateot peso ana prohibition. And
tale Snubi, Our Do, and the Sundial and In other teaturet.
" "' "" " " "" """" " - --'T "'" r
TBs Oitusniit Bcowcs Uowrroi, Balk Bar Button, Boalon, UulPleas send at a elx weeks trial snbKIlpuoa. i endoet one dottar (It).
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IKE man blindfolded the-- personwKo makes purchasewithout theknowledge
r '

.mat comesirom reamngaavertisements. remaps will lucKy and stumble
upuii ucb;t vajnc nmoney, cnances againstmm. iiavertising

tfie guiding star-t-o saneanij economicalHuying. iWKoever shutshis eyes its light-'i-s

contriving his own misfortune.

, .llic merchantwhoadvertises domi-nate-d

By Hesirertolet peoplek'no.wwhat
tKey mayexpect his shop'andfrom.'hisv ',

mer.chan3ise. Publicitytisrgdd.' The --

morethepublicjcnowsabciiit his storethe .

betterhe satisfied. Hebelieves his '

wares,,brings them out' info the light .,' --

rday and 'backs then! with his nameand '

reputation. He'ispjroud-o-f his storeand
t his goods-- and his salespeople, and he;

give
at
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t
to the buying

'
0

public, hehasgoneon recordand knows full

well 15,000 peoplestandwitness
f
to the

mannerthathis claimsarefulfilled, .

'' There is something: open-an'-d aEbjtj" "i
J 1 1

,.,. J .. X K

can npproclaim l.t:tq theworld. . ,. ..boardabpUt advertising,a straightfor--
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C Spring Daily Herald
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LONG YEARS

RETIRED TLAINVIEW
NHSS TAKKS OROATONE
AND HIS TROUBLES
TEAR. a
C. Davlf, wealthy retired busi

ness man, 1C03

St, Plalnvlew, Texan, Is itlll
citizen of the community

who with his en-

dorsement of 'Orgatone. In a con-
versation with the. Orgaton rep

Davis said:
"No one. seemed to know

mv wu. but I
NatUnat Itrvmratmitr -n , i w) w... t ffr.Txa Dll fr.ts Lau. Mtr.f . , . , ... , ....

cantll Uank Uldr, Palla. T.xas. " -.- """-- "
Intiraut Hldit. Kansas Cltr. Mo., disorders, and cot to where I dldn t
tl N. MlehlKin Ae Chicago:!! have any appetite and what I did
lslnaton AW, New TorK lit .., wouj dgagrte with me, and
Tale rarer Urtt dgir i '? Pn.my food would He In my stomach
all th n thai' III 10 !'" ?"' which tails.!1our En" undigested,ally and to alt. Unbiased
any consideration. et Including lt gas to form and bloating spells. I
own editorial oiunirn. 'was so nervous and upset I could

Any erroneousrtllrction upon ih! hardly get any restful sleep at all
character, standing or of am simpy felt badly all the time,1

y&rx?-- nn7pr.ri?vTJ zthis paper "I" had a bad case
reeled upon oting oroujni io inr constipation. .

a.t.nil.a of In mm..i mothfr hMA ukm Orgatone
lu.bU:X",X: MWX Si, and pood results and In--

rror that may occur further than slated that I try It I have Just
to cornet In iht not tau after II taken two bottles and honestly feell
ts brought to Jh'r,"j;,'??,ln1 '".better In every way than I have In'
ns cast th ..I.
Mites lUbla for damages further the past 20 years. I am completely!
than tb amount recslted by them,relieved of all my troubles, ana
foe the actual apace covering th,impiy eat like I did when I was

Th right Ii retrd to re--rror to rlrt,Mm- -hoy. What I eat.Vet or rdl all sd.ertlilng copy. All
adrarttttng nrders ars sccepted onjme nourishment and strength and
mi mad only doesn't bother me at all. I rest
mbmbkhtiik AssoLiATKii rnKU 'fine every night and wake up In
Tba Associated Preaa la exclusively h. tnnrnlnr fMllnr u If 1 had a
atltUd to tb in for republication! T now recom--new lease on lire,ef all mm dlapatcheacredited to

It or not otherwls credited In tnl
papr and also the Incsl news pub.
Ilahed herein. All right for repub-
lication or tpedal dlspatclire are
also referred.

$
The Game of Laic

TO TOO many Jmlnd In. this

trouble

urvuc

may
spring urug

Store. (Adv)

any the

So. that take
A rAuntrv the law Is 'n vort of .v.a th .in(.p nf IQ.trk.1 hm tn

game, In which the smartest offer. In the we will,
er wins regard ,to listen to the undiminished
the end of the who flnd

The onlv olace In oilr modern In
where husks, bones, animal The has

and centrala place In the agency son ol
goings their so on the signs that those to way Arnold la of

thf The are much work'
law mustp&y the out and that are
It Is to tan.
or .'

Tila 4ii Vvaa 4 '(
A M4t A at. j U41 juiv LWll wuas,

by the latest of
to be,

to hit the pages
so often. Dr.

wroth becauscMhecity of
In Its war death with

employ apme of the
tactics gangdom has' found so

In gangland's battle with
the law, s few

on a sort of war-
rant them as public

Mr. to the

OPINIONS
OTHERS

V tf
t &

SUFFERED BIG MOMENTS

MAN

S.
on

prominent
comes

resentative, Mr,
what
been

fairly by

do

raena vreaionv u
brought back my health after
erything else had failed. I want
to recommend Orgatone to my
friends."

Genuine Orgatone be i
in Big at voiuns uros.

prediction as to coming
winter.

that Is and we will ,

play- - trieantlme
always without predic--

Justice. a tlons of
their portents By ROItDIN COONS

Is corn Industry
moss,permitted comings casting register Jack Window, adopted

and Criminals and and through work their Winsow, suspected
lawjers. made of when they
game straight-- Ignored when thejf

permitted
elastfb
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mind outburst
Clarence Darrow.
destined front
every Darrow became

Chicago,
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ters, decidedto
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fective
Chicago arrested

gangsters blanket

enemies.
Darrow rushed, defense
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another
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How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited by Dr. lago Galdston
for the New York Academy

of SIrdlclne

NASAL
The term catarrh means a free

of the 'accusedmen. Me said It was discharge,andwhen' applied to the
an "outrage that the law shouldnoeusually is employed to Indl-arre- st

these men without going cate a free flow of mucus.
through the usual redtape Th nose, as well as the entire
ne wit uiai me cons-.uuuo-n nan respiratory tract, is lined, with a
been violated. He demanded, and mucous membrane a thin layer of
imraiauin.v pci, ine release or. ine tissue which normally secretes a
accused. clear, watery substance known as

One "wonders Just what the effect mucus,
would be If In .health, 'the secretions are not
like Mr. Darrow would ceasethmk- - and we are .not
ln from the criminal's standpoint of When a porjlon of the
for awhile and think Instead from, respirator)' tract becomesInflamed,
the of. the triumph of the Inflammation usually is ac-la-w

and order. ' companled by an Increase in the
If we could Just get the brilliant amount of mucus secreted.Catarrh

legal minds of the country over on results.
the public's side of the cast,, we Catarrhal conditions may be
might not have such a .tough time acute or chronic. Th. rh,ni
getting rid of criminals. Individual ones as the term Implies, are of
and gang. lohtf duration

No special blame attaches to the jn nai catarrh, ofcriminal lawyers of course. Every the chronic type, the normal func--
accused criminal Is entitled to ty tlons of the nose are
day in court, and he Is smart run. The nasalii , .. . . passagesmay be--
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Pilots Arc Injured
PAMPA, Tex., Oct. JP A.

Cllft, pilot was seriously
Carl Baer.

less hurt yesterday whtn
plane owned by Pampa Fly-In-g

Club, of which (hey were
crashed from cf

3,000 feet Baer, til
found he could

the ship out of steep gild.
Cllft took the controls and

maneuvering sptrale,d the ship
down flat,

DECORATE
EL PASO, Tex, Oct. 13

Texan ever the
decoration.
coll of El Paso yesterday was
vested with the order of St.

the Great at
Cathedral here, In the first such

performed Texts.
High churchmen from all sec-

tions of the state, bv Arrh.
bishop A. of- - San
Antonio, her, for th
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said how you wasn't well.'
Thorne broke conversa-

tion, drowning Mrs. Smith's star
tled ejaculation.
. "Where he now?"

'Most to Washington by this
time, respondedthe

"He was ridln' a motor
nuiila 11a tiiarnn't nna T aual'

As the alder woman commenced
a voluable explanation of recent
events. Thorne way unno
ticed and sought the he
Judged'young 'Jack Wlnslow had oc-

cupied.
Did his account for

the appearance of his atateoom?
Or was the .who, first
knocking Mrs. Smith unconscious
and tying her up on her berth, had
gone Jack's belongings?
Anil en trr urVinr liorl at haan--"I " "" - --"TI,- - - .t.., , ... i
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placed the laboratory articles.
which, according to Lambert, Jack
had removed ftom his workshop id
the attic at'Oaklands.

Slipping on a pair ot rubber
(yoves, Thorne handled the glass
tubes, bottles oi chemicals, Blow-
pipe and so forth: all had been
carefully wrapped In soft paper and
cotton batting before being placed
In the large wooden box containing;
them. A larger object at th bot-

tom attractedThorne and he took
it outandpulled back th already
loose wrapper, disclosing a fire

Balancing It in his hand, Thorne
sat and studied the bras surface
with deepening Interest. By it
light weight, he Judged It to be
empty. Why then preserve It In cot-
ton batting? As ha tipped It this
way and that, pulling out the han-
dle and letting It in slowing, dawn-
ing horror crept Into his dark eyes.
What better, method could be de-

vised to pump through a keyhole
carbon monoxide gas Into a small
closed room than an old fire 'extin
guisher filled with that poison gas?

springing awmiy to his feet.
Thorn wrapped up. the fire extin
guisher and hurried into th kit
chen."
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Back at OakUnds, Luck the vnfilii
was ivuMii vauiiuuaiy insia me
suite of rooms tetOasidt for Elsa
Cmue and her trained nurse. It

iUm ...i... "'"" ci
1 V two ship guarda,larly her espionage. Her

eyes sparkled at the 'sight of the
open wardrobe and" the
clothes lying In orderly plica on
Ulsar Kline's bed. Aa stealthily as
so had come,ahe withdraw, and
thereby missed aeelnr the curtains
before th window sway gently as
a nanaparted them and a face ap-
peared In the cpenlng.

A few minutes later Miss
coming from Elsa's bedroom and
carrying an armloadof clothing,
pushed open ,the door with vigor
and caused itto swing back toward
the wall, only stopping when it
touched the person seeking refuge
there. Entirely absorbed In her.
task, the trained nUrse never saw
the man slip from behind the. door
Into Elsa'a bedroom.'

Not finding Mrs. Winslow in her
boudoir, Lucy ran downstairs Just
in time to answer the front door
bell and admit Inspector Mitchell.
who requested to see Mr. Wlrislow.

At hi entranoe Arnold Winslow
hung up the telephone receiver and
pulled forward a chair.

Tve been trying to get you,"
ho began. "Where the devil is
Thofne?"

"Haven't seen him since early
morning. I have komc 'news for
you,"

-- Yes?" Wlnslow hitched his
chair forward; tho inspector's quiet
voice nemat Mriwithin large box "

o to

"'

her

a

,at,

ani1

pre--'

graph; laying th latter face dowrfj
on WinsIoWs flat-to- n desk, he
pointed to the column of .obituary
notices, "Did you se this? No?
Then I'll read It to you;

LAWRENCE,, MRS. BEN
Suddenly, at her late residence
in 35th 8t, N. W, Washington,
last night Notice of. funeral
late. UcxJy at city morgue.
That meal..anything.to you?"
"No," admitted Winslow, frankly

myttlfled by tho inspector's Im
pressive manner. "I don't recall
any Mr. Lawrence."

Well:" Mltchtll paused for ef- -
factf he was enjoying himself. "She
was the divorced wife ot Dr. Jos
eph Kane," r.

"Good Lord!" The exclamation
was echoed byhis wife ' as she
came Into tho den. "Singular ahe
and Kane should have died within
a few days of each other and both
nrel"

"It sure Is," agreed Mitchell
heartily, springing up to offer his
chair to Mrs. Winslow1. . "Most

Please sit down again: I prefer
to stand," and going to her hus
band's side she resteda hand on
hi shoulder. "Was Sara ill long?"

'No; heart trouble the autopsy
showed, although dope might have
been a contributory cause.

"X merciful death." commented
Mrs. Winslow voftly. "Poor Sara;
her married life was brief and
most unhappy. She was at fault,"
raising grave, eyesto the

He nodded. "I imagine so from
what I've learned. You know her
career In Boston, Mr. Vihslow?"

'I have heard of her, but we
never met," responded the latter.
"Kane divorced her shortly before

became acquainted with, him."
"Ah, then this photograph

wouldn't Interest you." Mitchell
picked it up front the desk as ho
spoko and turned it about "It wds
taken after death at tho morgue.'
Catching a glimpse of . Winslow"
agitated countenance, he added
hastily: "If rather a ghnstl pic-
ture; perhapa t shouldn't have
shown it to you and your. wife.
I'm orry."

Wlnslow brushed his apology
aside with a wake of hi hand. "Lot
me have the picture." Peering nt
It intently for n aecond in alienee,
he laid It face up on th desk, hi
excitement rising. "When

JJtMt bow Z didn't know 8r Kane

tm IWf.'wsjiw wt"mmmkt.Wiil
, fHirilWt Mtttr , hiwlHwatatt

Mf sMovnvrvsvn rfWst4 tw
thU wswrtt iMusttMf about

Oaklaada wlthra tb last U week
telkJt to Klsa Chase,"

"What!" It waa Mrs. Wlnslow
who gpoka and her vole was
har almosi ahrllL "What did

aba wUh with Elsat"
i. float Know," said Wlnslow.

"She, seat m note, making ap-
pointments aha never kept. Insinu
ating in these note that ah kntw
something discreditable to Btea,
That' why I employed Thome, to
find out what It'a alt about. And
now the woman's dead and Thome
tailed, dash him!" pounding his
fist on the deklh his bitter dis
appointment.

"Hold on!" cautioned Mitchell.
"Thorn may know; he It waa who
located the dead woman and put
me wise aa to her Identity."

''And ha hasn't reportedto met"
Wlnslow spoke in sudden, blind
anged. "And he la aware how vital
it la to m to know all concerning
Elsa."

"Walt!" His wlfe'a Treatialnlng
hand on hta ahouldec kept htm In
his seat. WI will go and interview
EUa." Be turned to th puaaled
inspector. "I know aematbJng of
Sara Kane's life and if It waa In
any way bound up with Msa, Elsa
la not a fit Inmate for my home,"
and weeping pastMltaheli, ah left

(Copyright D Apptetoa A Co.)

Br. ataae murder la aatrreawKk
4nsnaftlQ asjesflesukessi In lowo.
am'a cxrltU chapter.

Jmlging ef Livcsteck
FeaturesSuto Fair

DAfXAfV Oct. 13WI Judrlnc ot
exhlM4, laitlcuiaily ef llve-jc-

dairying, rfnufarlurlng, farrnlns
and handicraft, waa well under
way today aa the atata fair of
Texas entered the third day o 't

y .program.
Officials estimated last night

that the attendance for Sunday
and Saturday totaled 1M.W1. com
pared to 130.016 for the first two
days of ttbe f a'--r last year..

"ROB 8TKAMF.R
IIONOKONO, Oct. 13. WVChl

nese pirates posing aa passengers
today held up the steamer Bun--

w.. l.tt.i. . ,k.. niw, Kiura
i.T.. --T.;:. " ' of the sebed

trunk

Kline.

them.

four guard and thirty passenger.
and escapedwith W.090 loot

Bandits ashore cooperatedby fir-In- s;

on th ship while th holdup
waa taking ptac.

EXHUME BODY
AUSTIN, Oct 13 C?P1 "p vis

cera rrom in txxiy ot Mrs. w. w,
Sanders, who died suddenly Sep-
tember 21 in Texarkana, was .re
ceived today at the state labora-
tories here for an examination

The body waa. ordered exhumed
by Bowie county, official Satur-
day. t .

i
Do your eye give you trouble?'

We fit you a better, pair of glasses
for leas mohev'and noaltlvelv sniar.
ante every Job.We fitt Ttllyer.and
Orthogon lenses th two finest
grades pn-th- market Glassesfrom
U. to 330. Try
Lenses.

Wllke
Registered Optometrist
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Mill 41 1 Wrm
Relative Held After

NacogdochesMan Shot

NACOGDOCHES,'1 .Tex, Oct 13
W J. H. waa in aerl--
ou condition' today after he "wit
shot and probably fatally wounded
yesterday at Chlreno, In this coun-
ty. John Lindsay wu
and placed In Jail, charged with
attempted assault toy murder.

No Substitutefor
Sweetheart

certainly don't want any.
our Anti-Squi- Neither do you want substitute for

auv

type

40,

PYou

warier j utile Liver Pills as remedy
for biliousness, torpid liver, and
constipation. Take Carter', move'
nearly two pounds of tile, cleans-- !
Ing whole system. Accept, no other.
uuy a. any urug Biun? lor AK, IXXJK
for the red bottle. Resent substi
tute. Take Carter's. (Adv.)
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BY 0
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Beauty Shop
Balcony-Cunningha- rWHea

No. 1 Mione 1044 '

Vote For
R, F. (Cherry) Lawrence

for

DISTRICT CLERK
Write .the name oa th ballot

November 4.

HILBURl HOTEL
Boom and Board

38J0 per week
BOO DELL STItEET

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNET.AT-LA-

West Texas National Bank
Building

Big Spring, Texas
J -
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&? VI&
GLASSES'
iMt Sot EyesArc I Xivi

Amos R. Wood
117 EastTbird Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKE
and

WOOqjrVARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice in all
Courts

FISHER BLDO.
Phone Ml

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Room and

First National Bank Bid;.
Office rbone

I'bone 116J

r9
DRS. ELUNGTON AND

.HARDY
DENTISTS

Petroleum Bldg
Phone281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Kepalr Work ot All Rlfld
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ColoradoIs
ChosenFor

NextMeet
Rally Day Program Held

-- t

Here StutfJay; Zl vb-itor- ft

Register

Colorado wu voted as the next
meeting placefor th Sweetwater
District of the Epwortn Leegu at
the meeting-- her yesterday.

TwentT - one delegate from
Westbroek. Colorado. Barder
Dunn met here Saturday venlt

Om sdl-d- ar session est Saaday.
Tti district which U No. 4I81. In
clude Snyder, Roby, 'WertbreJc,
Dunn, Colorado, Big Hpnaf, 110--

tan, Lorraine and Wanton.
The program we a followa:
Restatrallon and finding of

hrmi o'clock Saturday.
Social hour with a. treaaur hunt
eight o'clock. '
Refreahnentaaad reaper

at the church with Harold
'Green In charge.

Sunday
Watch service on Scenic Drive

at oelock. Rev. W. a Bailey in
charge.

Breakfastat tbe church at eight.
Union officers meeting at nine.
Special League Sunday School

clas under C T. Watson at nlac
forty-fiv- e o'clock.

Sermon at eleven by Dr. Cowan
of McKlnney.

Turkey dinner served by tbe Bir-
die Bailey Missionary Society at
noon. "The dinner consisted of
fruit cocktail, roast turkey, dress-
ing; glblet gravy, cranberrysauce,
sweet potatoes, stuffed celery, but
tered rolls, pie a. la mode and cof
fee. '

The dining roo mwaa decorated
In tha league color of yellow and
white.

During the banquet the foHow--
Lng programwaa given:

"A Thank to Blr Spring" by
Mlaa Heroic Ramsey of West
brook.

Response by Russell Crane.
Talks were made by the follow-

ing: ,Rev, Cowan,Rev. Bailey and
Clyde Thomas.

Otis Hlgden gave a clarinet solo.
Ilia' Betnic Ramsey gave a

reading.
Tllman Crane gave a harmon

ica solo.
Miss Moxlno Dawn of Colorado

gave a reading.
Following the banquet a com-

mute composed of Miss liable
McNees, T. B. Reeves. Miss Ula
McCurryof Colorado, graded the
secretary'sbooks and Big Spring
was awarded tbe banner.

At Iwo-lhlrt- y a prog-atr- was
held with "Social Service" as the
subject.

Talks were made by W. T. Rob-
erts and Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Otis Hlgden led the song service.
Mrs. T. B. ReeVes gave a vocal

solo.
A quartet composedof Otis Hlg-

den, T. R. Reeves,George O'Brien
and Harold Green gave selections.

Big Spring Leaguers
. Big Spring Leaguers who at
tended were: Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Reeved,Mr. and Mrs. W. 'T. Rob
erts, Misses Jlmmle Reeves, ElUa
beth Crane, Mary Burns, Alien
Chaney, Bobby Gordon, Ruby and
Deris Smith, Mrs. J. E. Fridge,
Mlsa Mable McNees, Alvla Love

lace, Russell Crance,OUsHlgden,
W. u. llalley, Jr Felton Smith,
C A. Johnson juid Harold Green.

Leaguen
Following are the n

leaguers:
Dunji: Jack Johnson, Alvls Ga

ry and Joseph Goodlett.
Snyder: Clarence Walton,
Westhrook: Otis Hemmlngwoy,

Ralph Ramsey, Albert McKlnney,
Isabel Rowland, Lavada McKln
ney anq vmnui sacvioua.

Colorado; George Klker, Thel-m- i
Jtlnp, Helen Fuller, Lillian

Bean, Subress Mote, Llla McCur-r-y,

Melda Garrett,Rulh McKlnney,
Iris Tunnell, Kunla Locker and
Bernice English.

DR. HALL KETTJKNS
Dr. G. T, Hall returned recent'

ly from a short trip to Dallas.

i r j

WJen Puffy get far, far away
from his sty

A Dcg tries to sell fi'nra glass for'on eye.
"A monocU? No!'' Mr. Puffy cries

out, .

Td see only half of the thing
rMadabeBV

(Copyright, 1SW)
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Belle CaseLa Toilette, widow of the fames seoater,

Mr factor bi her fmiaHyM poWHlea I destlay, even new aiding her sons,
BsttfTt, Jr. Celt), and rhHJp.

Afghan Girls Toss
Away Lip Sticks;
ResumeOlaWaijs
PESHAWAR, India. UP) Rem--

nanta of Amannllah'a attempt to
modernise Afghanistan, 18 unveiled
Afghan girls traded their smart
European frocks for native cos
tumes here.

They had been sent toTurkey
late In 1938 by AmanuDah for train- -

lag asphysicians, nurse andchem-
ist a and passed through her on
their way back to Kabul, tn Af
ghanistancapital to take up Hfe
a it was in the day before Am- -
nullah1 first trip to Europe,

It Is understood that the young
women were recalled by King Nadir'
Shah through pressure,put oa trie
government by the orthodox who
are against the Europeanlsatlon of
giifa education.
r This was one of the chlefausea
or Amanullah's unpopularity which
led to his downfall. ,

At the frontier the glrbs who bad
been wearing European clothing
nearly two years, were met by reuv
lives who had brought with, them
bundles of native costumes.

Without a murmur tbe travelers
csst aside their modern skirls and
hleh-heele-d shoesand slipped again
Into the Afghan attire they had
known from childhood.

And at the border line the girls
threw awny their lip sticks and
powder puffs and agreed that tne
old garments wer quite comfort--l
able, after,all.

1930 Bridge Club Will
Have Evening Meeting

The 19M Bridge CJoli wilt
meet with Mrs. Wax W .Howard
at eight o'clock Thursday evening,

lastend f at threo o'clock
la the afternoon as formerly

BAXLKY8 TO STEMIENVft-LF- .
Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Baxley spentj

the week-en- d In Stephenvllle visit'
Inn relatives.

R0BB8 IN .DALLAS
Mr. and Mr& J. Y. Robb and two

chlMrertinnd Mrs. I. J, Robb spent
the week-en- d In Dallas. Mr. Robb
returned to Big Spring, but the
rest of the party will remain in
Dallas until Wednesday.

9

VARALYSXS FATAL
OTTAWA, Kas., Oct. 13 UP)

The death of Ok Baker, 15, of
near Wei Isv UK from infantile par
alysis, the second fatality from tbe
dlscaw In this county, was report-
ed here today. She was a student
In Ottawa Junior High School.

No new cases were added to the
nine reported previously in. ethe
county. The county health offi;
cer today quarantined all adults,
except wage earners, and every
child in their homes.

i
HILL AT RANGOON

RANGOON, Burma, Oct. 13 UP
Lieutenant C. W. Hill, who Is at-

tempting to beat Bert Hlnklcr's
time of IS 2 days from England
to Australia, arrived this after
noon. Hill la now two days ahead
of HlnKlcr s time for the same dls
tancc.

"
ON HONEYMOON

NAIROBI, Kenya, Africa, Oct. 11
Mi-Mar- shall Field, ,3rd , and his
bride, who are on an aerial honey-
moon tour, arrived today from Ju-b-o,

In a government survey plane.
After an accident to their own

machine last week, they motoicd to
Jubnand borrowed a plane to come
her.

CLOSE SCHOOLS
ABILENE, Kaif, Oct. 13. UVt-- All

city schools here were ordered
today to remain closed 10 days fol-
lowing the report of two more cases
of Infantile paralysis. Of several
cases In the city and county ra
the lost 90 daysone ha beerf fatal

FALLS 3 STORIES
.DENXSON, Oct 13. A1 Walter

Coffman, Jr, celebrated his first
birthday by falling from a third
story of a hotel heer today. He got
off with only a few scratches.

By WALTEE T. BKOWN
(As elsrrd rresaStaff Writer)

MADISON, Wis, Oct. 11. UV

Belle Cose La FoDetta has
pointed' the way of political
success to her second son as
she did, for bis elder brother
and their father. '

The judgmentand wisdom of
the widow of Robert M. La
Fotlette,(he senior. Is credited
with Importance in the repub-
lican primary campaign which
started Philip F. La Follette
on the pathway to the Wiscon-
sin governorship.

Mrs. La FellctU's husband (
called her hut "counsellor," and
freely admitted th aid ber
faith and foresight gave.

Phllln. 34. defeated Gov.
Walter J. Kohler la th pri
mary. Two year ago Konier
attained prominence by split-
ting the La. Follette delegation
to the national convention, and
then defeating the progressive
candidate 'for the governorship.

The elder son, appointed to
fill Uje unexplreb term of his
father when he died. In 1923,

was. elected to the office two
years later. He now is 35. Mr.
La Follette was urged to seek
the office her husband left but
she preferred to seeRobertM.,
Jr, occupy It. .

Mrs. La Follette and her bus-ban-d

were sweethearts'at the
University of Wisconsin In the
early 80'. Both were graduat-
ed from the Inw school, she th
first woman tn the state. She
was an adviser In "all his plllt-le- al

campaigns .for district at-

torneyship of Dane county, for
congress, for governor, for the
senate and finally for the pres-
idency In 1934

There Is-- much like both
mother and father In th two
sons. Robert M. resembles the
father.He Is a stratlgtst.Philip,
resembling the roothcr.Msa pol-

itician, of the old school, an or-

ator with niagnetism and per-
sonality. He remembers names
he(g1veshis hearersa "homey"
fecllng.

"You're a chip off the old
block," one admirer,remarked.

"No, Just a splinter," he came
hack. , . .

Philip fs frail; he weighs but
130 Kunds,.but during the rig-

orous primary campaJgr. he
traveled thousandsof miles and
made six or ,scven Bpcecfies a
day.

He has hla father's habit of
ripping off his coat and collar o
lurmg. a ."Reaction-
aries" and "special Interests"
punctuate his language as they
did that of "Fighting Bob.'

Hla hair Is the same un
manageable plume. The father
ran his fingers through it; bo ,

does the' son.
Philip wsa Dane county at-

torney as was his father. If,
however, he is elected governor
In November h will reach on
office at 33 that his father did
not attain until he was 45. The
elder La Follette was In the
house of representatives from
183 to 1?1. before serving as.
governor from 1900 to 106,

Tho La Follette- - dan-- M .a (
friendly one. When Robert .M.
senior, ran tor the presidency
as an Independent In 1024 both
the boys stumped tor him. Dur-
ing the junior Bob's campaign,
Philip was on the fighting line..
Bob returned the aid In Phil-
ip's campaign.

And behind all of' them
moves the quiet, unseen hand
of a woman.

t
M118. BARCCS IN DALLAS

Mrs. Wtlbufn Barcus has been
In Dallas for the past'week-en-

lOM CLUB WIIX HAVE NIGHT
FARTY

The 1922 Bridge Club wlU be
entertainedwith a night party at
the Settles on Thursday evening
With Mesdames 'William Battle,
Otto Wolfe, j; Y. Robb and V. V.
Strnhan as hostesses. ' ."

BLOMSHIELDS VISIT FAIR- -

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Blomshjeld
and two ions visited the fair la
Dallas tills week-en-

P11 1" :"f";Mi"tM, "'r'"'- - ty Tfgr

High PA. A. NeedsMembers

Call Issu6d To All Mothers Of Fourth,
Fifth, andSeventh'GradeChildren

Tha Junfor High school
Association Mem-

bership Drive begins today.
This organisationwlH be made

up of nether of fourth, fifth,
sixth and seventhgradechildren.
All mothers are wged to join
through their children. That Is,
they should send the seventy-fiv- e

cent does, by their child to
hi teacher.

Th room wHh the Urged per-
centage of --paid up" mothers by
the and of seatweek will win
haK heMday.

Mother who wer 'member
last year arenet members this
year aeJesathey hav paid their
seventy-fl-v eenta.

If, however, sary mother Is
member of any other P-- A. In
the city and ha paid her dues
to that ber seconJ
membership wfll cost only fitly

Hat-huhte- rs In Paris Stalk

By BiANA MERWIN
(Associated Frees FashionEditor)

PARIS, Oct. 13, UPt Hat shop-
ping la Pari evolves into sort of
chant wjih theme of "tricorne,
bleome, bonnet or beret,'

All are Important forms of au-

tumn millinery of the brlmless va-

riety. C,

Tricorne and blcorncs III rigui
Into the picture with the modified
coachman coats, double breasted
with wide lapels, which will un-

doubtedly have big following
among the young and slender.

Such coats and basque bodice
suits or dresses require small
saucy hats turnedup off the face.

There Is more than, smack oi
1S80 qnaintness in many autumn
costume. sThe bonnets and baby
bleoroes and tricorne emphasize
It and bring It up to date at the

ism tlsa.
Berets,of many types and mate

rials, permeateth whole rang of
smartness, snort.. toHored. oner--
noon and eves evening. 0

Parisians prefer their' tricqrne
small and shiny. Black hatter's
plushprtpannevalvct are prime fa-

vorite.
The smartest trlcornes nre the,

shallowest and their upturned
brims nr scant three Inches
deep, folded back closely against
tha head. Trlcornes are worn at
Jauntyangle.

Bleoroes, or two comerea nas,-ar-

less mfutary and fall,, readily
Into draped velvet forms. There
are many shirredvelvet bonnets In
the smartestmillinery collections.

Evening berets, originating with
Acnes, are shallow, merely cover
ing tle top of the head.

They may be'madeof the fabric
of the wrap, of silk velvet or scln-Ul'a- nt

paillettes.

SMITHS TO ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy BmithQspent

tbe week-en- d in Abilene.
r- -.

LEAVE FOR HONTTNO tRIP
Dr. J. It-- Rarcus. his brother.

Tit. W. R. Rarriis of Fort Worth.
John Whltmlre and M. M. Mansell
left early Monday morning for
hunting trip Into Mexico. ThT
planned1to camp fifty miles frnm
Del Itlo and to return home Octo
ber 23.

Mr. and-- Mrs. Ralph Ashlork
have as their guestMrs.' AshlocVi
Brother Robert Cockron of New
York and BcSton.

--7. V--
RJgld Inspection and tests M

parachutesfor aviators'and nlr
craft passenger before they 'may
be sold are to be required by the
united Statesgovernment.
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Mrsi Shine Philip, president

of the Junior High P.-- A, wish-
es to make It especially plain
that mothers of seventh grade
children should be members of
this group. Last year they wer-
not, but the ruling hasnow been
changed.

Th next meeting of the P.--

A. wilt be on Tuesday, October
21, the third Tuesday In ths
month- - The program will be a
follows:
Song
Devotional Rev. D. R. LhuUev
Fire Prevention Program
Talk on Fir Prevention by

Mrs. M. W. Paulsen
"Why the PT A.?" talk br

Mrs. Joe Fisher
Election of delegates to the

convention.

Baby Bicorne, Evening Beret

Personally.
Speaking

E. E. Andrews was a woek-en- d

Visitor with relatives In Abilene.

John Bryan, manager of the
Great West Refinery, motored to
I.UKIIRUU ouiiuay, . i

Miss Ruth Earley hadasa tc--
eent guest Miss Frsncei Taylor
from Buffalo, New York, who w--u

enroute to Hollywood, California
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Plner have as
their guests during tbe Presby-
terian Synod Rev. Franklin Hen-

derson of Houston, and Rev. L. O
Cunningham of EUiasvllle, Texas,
both of whom are former pastois
of the local PresbyterianChurch.

A. J. Harm left for Fort Worth
Saturday. He will be away severnl
days.

Mrs, J. M. B. Gllmore return!
Monday mornlny from Fort worm
where she was the guest'otfriends.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Naylor wr
week-en- d .visitors In Big Spring, re
turning to their home in uuddocr
Monday momlnr. Mr. Naylor Is

assistantmanager of the, LubboflK
Hotel. They were guests or tne
Crawford Hotel while In town.

F. W. Merrick of Ardmore. OkH
homa Is in town In the Interest of
the Merrick-Drlstp- Oil Company
He Is stopping at the Crawfori
Hotel. r

Andrew Meletu motored to
for the day Sunday.

Ralph retunx--d

Ssturday night fromPalrd where
she had been tharguest of her,-,p-

ents. '
a . -

Mr, and Mrs Noble Reed an.l
fomllyniotored to Abllcqe Sunday
to spend the day with their daugh-
ter Miss Fannie Sue who Is a st'i
dent at Simmons University

K
Clarence Waldron of Snyder wi

a week-en- d buiflnr-- s vlsllqr In till;
Spring, rctunalrfe early
mprnlng. . , . 7

Urs. R. S Martin Friday 'm
attend the RiceTuson game, Sh
will clop enrou'ehomo at the S.'l--

lera scn.ooi or jteauiy, Biuure in
Fort'Worth fni a special cQurse h

'permanent wavlnt

MODEST, MAIDENS
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, yev. left ymtt fcnataadfreverr--Yeah, but he'seeaaehmak te sac"

Mrs. .Ashlock

Monday

left

Two- - Who WW, WelcomeFliers
.
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MISS WINONA TAYLOR

When the first astbound 8.
A. T. airmail ship arrives In Big
Spring Wednesday at 4:40 p. m.
for a twenty mlnate stop Misses
Dorothy Ellington, Winona Tfiy- -

Missionaries
To Be Given
TeaTuesday

T. E. L. and Houicmakcr
Classes Will Entertain,at

Church at 3 o'CIock '
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Chambers,

missionaries tn China who are on
furloughs In the United States,
will be enfccrtalneifby the T. E. U
arid Homemaker Classes' of the
First Baptist church with a tea at
the church at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

Mrs. Chambers, formerly of Big
Spring, was Mis Christine Coffee
before her marriageto Dr,
bars In China,

She has been stationed In, China
for sixteen years, Sb .attended
Simmons, University Jn Abilene,
Polytechnic m Fort Worth and
Scarlot In Nashville, Tenn. She
was thdh senfc to Tungshan in
Canton. During the revolution
both Dr. and Mrs'.' Chambers were
removed to Shanghai.

Dr. and Mrsc Chambers are liv
ing' In Denver and have been there
two or three months before their
visit to Dig Spring; They

furloughs because a
health. officers her

Both of signed to check without
estlng talks,at the Baptist
School yesterday morning. Mrs.
Chambers,will speak on China at
the tea tomorrow afternoon.

There will be a short program
with, a congregational hymn, an
Instrumental selection from Mrs.
J. T. Mercer and a vocal solo bv

VMrs? llruce Frailer. Mrs. Cham
bers wnl then talk.

The social hour Will be In the
charge bf Mrs. and

Walter Douglass. Assisting
them on the refreshment and dec-

orations committer are Mesdames
W. T. Bolt, Leo Cole, A. L. Woods,
Fred J. I. J,
Lane' .

S'.P.C.Club Has
emory'Party

ml ml

Winifred Piner ami Mary
Louise Inknian Win Con- -'

test Prir.cs Saturday

Miss" Doris Cunningham enter-taln-rl

the momberj of Jhe'S.P.
at her on Scurry tTi it

Saturday afternoon.
This was "memorii party''

a (ray of articles .was brouglit In
so that all of guests mlgnt
loik at them, ft was thf tnk-- rt

nb.u nml n1' Wriitn ttnMk'n SS"" "'- - -'- -- '" i" ..
of the mtlclcs as sne couiu

rrmembrr. tary. Louis Inkman
had the largest list with Uventy
four out "of fifty eiven.jcnrrcctly.
So was, presented with a Colonhl
prrfumq bottle

The nest contest, was pinning
nose on Uie Jack o'lantcrn Wlnl;
frrd Piner won t,hls amW was pres
ented wliri ncijinniai otui

TitA YutMtf Uirn sorvoif snll'l
pickles, iiotato chips, cake e

cceam to the following: Camilla
KoberK. Miry Louise a!nkman,
Anna 'Kallifrine Rlneler, .Ruth
Horn. Nancy Bell Philips. Eddy
Ray Lees, Winifred Plncr.

s

MARSHALL FIRE
MARSHALL. Texas. Oct. IB. (.TV

estimated at'V.UOOu, wasijj--

wrought by fire that destroyed tno
stores of Robert Renibert and
Jamrc Kurrh at Waskom, near

yesterday. ,

HORSEMAN DIES.
LEXINGTON,5 Ky, Oct..13. OT)

Ed A. Tipton, 1 for many years)
president and general manager ot

Kentucky, Trotting Horse
Breeders' association, died at his
home here yesterday.

S 1

' TONSILS RKMOVEB .
Edpa'Bcrn Stewart daughterof

Mr. Mrs. L. I. Stewart,
Austin underwent ,a ton-
sillectomy at the Spring Hos-
pital Sunday.

trsssnimj.isssTWi jv' wisa
Photos by Bradshaw

MISS MABEL EDDY

lor and Mabel Eddy wITI be
among those in the welcome
committee. With them wfll bo
Buck Richardson, L. W, Croft
and C A. Cowan.

SlyBlcrjous Slaying
Solved By Suspect

DUBUQUE, la, 13 'J?)--The

slaying of Ear)
Miller whoae mutilated body w- -s

found on th Mississippi Rfv-- r
flats near here S, waa solved
today by the confessionof Joseph
Olllnger, J2.

confession followed 15 hours
of questioning. Olllnger said lie
would plead guilty when arraign-
ed in district court today, mo-
tive for tbe crime wsa given.

Tjwo men Identified Olllnger
the .man who eaccompanied the
Miller boy from a where a
football gome .hod been played the
nigat oi ucl e. Tne youut was
strangled to death.

More than 200 personl were ar
rested and (juestloned'ln the hunt
fer the slayer.

' i.

F'orrcry and Passiajr
ChargesAgainst Maa

MARSHALL. Oct. 13. UFtD.
Paynter, charged with forgery and
passing a forged Instrument, was
released under L500 bond today.
He had beenheld In jail since his
arrest In Oklahoma City weeks
ago.

Poynterwfis arrested afterhe is
alleged tr, have cashed a $2,000
cashier's check he claimed was en--

dorsed and turned over to by
their carl ol Shreveport woman. The woman
Dr. Chambers' Informed name was

the visitors gave Inter-- tho her
Sunday

Ira Thurman
Mr;.

Stephens, Duckworth,

home

and

the'

many

and

Damagr

here,

tho.

and 14W
Street,

Big

Oct.
strange

Oct.

Tbe

,No

field

two

took htm

knowledge.

MURDER TRIAL
DALLAS,,! Oct. 13. W Arturo

Sanchez,one of threemen charged
with murder In connection wJLth the
fatal shooting of J. T, Davis, Mes-tjult- e

constable last July 1, wen to
trial in district court her today.

Davis was Killed whllo attempt
ing to bring Ibe three men he
found stripping an automobile to
the Dallas county jalL He was

by them and after JJjie
killing ihe irer drove to Dallas In
the automobile. It was found aban-
doned' here later

r hsnJ.Albert. lived hecst'.y

f ven non, rrifdle c;c,
theyyereMill swerthcarci. TocnInto

' thdr fives came Erva, aoreny
half Cyray, half English. "Usy

adoptedher, loved her Uie a cUuj.v
ter.

mhile rhnn?ff le her husband's
f 7 i -- '. Lt. r .garu ior tne gin. k..iuuwiian

f. realiied that A!Vrt and'Hrva
were filling In lovevn eacrt cti:tr.

neither teallzccl the taiagrf
tinhappincssthat would result.

What could Eleanordot What
would You dp in her plnzeJ Vhat

any woman oof

''happen,makes on of
the moat cngros'slns

that wrs ever
m lived. It pub'.iihtd

complete In theMdvco--

Uaueof TrueStory
now on thenewsstands.
Entitled "The Citl

It Is to'J by

V

.,

Tnne
i

MISS ELECTA

V-

i.' fi

'MisiiiMMM& f'i

o

.wtAj,.rgsA

Mrs. S. PhiHp4
EntertainsFor
Informial Qdb
r ttr trr w t . ,

itirs. w. w. inKinan win
High In

Contract '
Mrs. Shine Philips entertained,at '

her home on Scurry street Satur-- .
day afternoon for an Informal eon--
tract club that meets Irregularly
during month.

She decorated cut
and served two course refreshmesrU
to the guests In the

Mrs. W. Inkman
score.

present were:
Seth Parsons, W. W. Inkraas, J,
D. J. B. Young, V, Van file-so-n,

Paul Reagan, Homer Mertew
and G. L. Willie.

Sinclair's Company
May Enter riiiany
YORK, Oct. 1 UFt Harry

F. Stnctalr'a Oil Company la hvrea-tlgatl-

the possfbUttiesof cater-
ing the German oA Industry- - but
has no yet to do so,
Mr, Sinclair said today en hts

from Germany with Mrs. Sin-
clair. ,

The Sinclair! abroad eMef-l-y

for a but Mr.

actutHr --S Many Trwe

tonics

8Took

with flowers

dining room.
W. won high

Those

Biles.

Cr

NEW

made plans
re-

turn

went
rest, Sinclair visR--

What

rfi oil fields nearHamburg. Oeee-lin- e

filling station are springing
up In the larger German cltte on
almost every streetcorner, hesaid,
just as lnlho United Statesv

Body of Bonham Man,,

Uj

Fonnd Badly Baraad
BONHAM. Oct 13. UE-- Y. 6.

Priestley, county clerk of FaasA
county for four years,was feend."
burned to death In his JutomeHl
In Sulphur Creek bottom, today.

Priestley had .left With MM.
Priestley for Ladonla. their oM
homeand leaving his wife there
startedback here.

There waa no Indication of hew
the automobile caught ftie. Priest-"-"
ley was sitting at th steering;
wheel, his body burned almost be--.

yond recognition.

IN KARACHI
KARAaU, India, Oct 1. tff) '

Commander Charles Ktogeford-Smlt-o,

who Is attemptinga record,
fUghTto arrive here'
this" 4 2 days oul ef
London. This Is a new record foe
the distance by London-to-Auetra- l-

la filers.
BBk l BJBanner
Weakness

frequent day calls, LeePsIbs, jferv
ousness.rllumlnK due tefuscUea
at Bladder Irritation. In acM cosmS;
tlons. makesyou feel tired, depresses
and discouraged,try thsCystesOrest.
Works fast, starts circulating- tanc
the system In IS minutes. Praised by
thousandsfor rapid and positive a
tlon, Don't give up. Try Cystex

Sls-te-x today, under the
Iron-Cla- d GuaranteeMnet ejvaekly
aiuy these eooeition, isssweve i
rut sieenanaenergy, or money i

Ciiiihlngham yhlllpev adv.

heImrff a? m
TOR ten var EUaneranC herhus-- Eleanorthe womanwho had to sic

htJ
together,

orphan
girl

re'

could

U

in,"

Score

Muidssae'

Australia,
afternoon,

by wli:,ll-iclur- ofayortigerwomaa
iro'.c Iruoher hutband'sheartA liv- -
Incttlc of humanemotionsthat

.hold you enthralled. Don't kl
Behind the Scenesof life

tn pagesof True Story Msganne
you seeat work the love, the hte. . . iGradually,s Erva Uossoaed hepal,j00i 8 0f ,he Impulses hst

a fcesutilul womin. tensr "d acruatchucunsinthcircontacswlth

she

Yet and

the

d:J

ber

We--

wut
niss

the

liio

oihtrs. ForTrue Story Is written by
ka readers Yom their own exper-

iences. The charactersaregenuine,
not fictional Imitadons.andyou en-

joy theradoublefor that knowledge!

$5,CC0.0C True Story Contest
EachroonthTrueSryarardsJ5,000

in cash.In prires rang--

S:orUsi. IJib Issue
Tl Womin IVh'o ICcjx

T&lih f.lIilAe
The Erctcl Lcclicd In

Mr Scrseri tUttcr
WhalOalya V'amMnCmn Sc

You Can'l lla AwaT
(rra Lovo

TbeEnd Cut Iloncymoon
"S. md 6 Others S

Ir.g from ilfXO down-
ward, for stories that j
VOU fbUIKH Wil w,ic .
Probably you have
thoughtof rt ctcry you j

would Ulce to tell. Why
not put It onpaperana
tend it In? Full partic-
ulars In every Issue, of
the megatinc.

c

At All Newsstandtr Only 25C

This Atlvertiscnicnt

Good for 75c
on any work amounting to $1.00 or more done

- in our shop October 11 or; 15 ONLY!

'To Introduce our,-
-,

Graduate-and Experienced Operator

TOUCHSTONE

Mozellc,,' ' Beaity Shop
Ground Floor Petroleum BIdg.

i' (Phono 664)- -

frl -

1
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BV?ffYDA V QUESTIONS
A Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman

Intentions from mtilrm are ansprerrd by tho Ker. Dr. 8.
larkps Giiiiivin, IIaiIli,MIllcr of the IVdrral Council o(
CtiMrchs of t"irll (u Anirrlro. t)r Cadman trk to an-w- vr

luqulrlrs Kill appear In he representative of the
trendsof thought In lite many letters which ho receive.

Indianapolis, In. I

, X !t a dsurhtcr who Is wcat:
rweniklly. She cannot do her
we-r-k In school anJ does not have
sy comninions of her own nee.

My friends and relatives say that
I jJho Id put her )n a Stat
Ke-if- , njiere she will hae such
earspa" ons and be happy, but
t M slrald they would not bii

CJod to htr. Her father doei
not went her to rema'nat hom
aaylng-- iht It Is not right to d?
jrt her of companions of her
ewn k,-i-

WnM 'o you think Is mv Juty
a a mo'her under ihes o'rntm- -

ataacetT

&- -

his
may

ciror

he is o
It.

born out wedlock and
often over the

with
What of-

fer to
tho sinister

his
omit

There a prejudice aealnit eirh ..J. true-lov-r and th
fcatltutl i.. of n insniv mm. Add
tWaixti ir by pt.vate prae"aneTJ,li0 theit n
Cecav th!r tratmenls Of

sU Is bf har-- ani XTj,Bf woman
ainua .1 c--n 01 do could icqulre moroT

omo unrortun-t- i instnn es -- ii fife's pwiqtbllltica are as accrsv
oi. se cruy ;ciy i i;ubl o u cs they ro to in

lor tlat ir. adii'Lop, "blt--M blood the land. Accidents
real..-- , of eojr--e. how you rri: blrlh do not you froa
avuar me pan oi seraraiirnll1ol.j, justly, lolnT mercy and
from mm a ruci.on humbly with God Inded
the ctdcared hi- - to that others may reflect oft
heart, of vour narents be--

JJul phyleal health and a havlor should you to clve
anj o' a' nnv
provided for In th ns u'.ons ynj
!litlke. Mr.rc.er. tho 'n

by your
ner

is
bum on khi. cei --rous msis--1 determinants Wl .tandlnj; in
net ro inKiinrni ."'"'thls free nation Nor tho Vnl

daurner t nnd so ..j atatci Hnv monoPoty euch
eempanlonshp H prcrint el lnPStccus estimates. Perhaps you
ct. why n. t sterlf.ee your feel-K- arnTe lhat the artut
Inja for wtat m'v Unardo da yincl. and Drtsmu-- s

Uscoua her.' I this wi'hjy,,, worU renowned
eca for a'l born out wedlock.

aad for ymir.f in prtlt
i therefore kuer: tl'.at

rCjce vour In ajch n
bone for a bri?f rriol n t

for

bow ane rca:w loner ln hu ,b,,
f Is x.t k0Wn

--n - jv- - v . .-- '.Dore If it is n burdenhoue.

Cbarltor. W. Va.
What Ii the i hi'.o'ophleal

tr titith
T-- e term averaldefinitions

, ... ..v. .Ii has
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be

to

In

of
ror

of

to
of

of

U nd

us

ce;

be

-n :inru ...cu -- a Iran. thu purrose; p kecp our recorJ
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H 'Vf. m,:')y worthy of
ln ho

.JLk'?!"!' di V'HWrh shall make
h linpll.'Jl.hl, beloVed allth oj vVvt Ir.o-v- n -

ml?h y-- c tcoliiy im ttprrh-n-levl- .!

A .
of speechlo thit which 'With

t dibe3. Thn tntre srt th;
K 1 I.... ..- ....'.w.44l.n l AVlitV JliUIJlia MIIU i

lojrk" t. to wha: U truth.
Uf ! an departmeitilized oyl

txpatisjon of knolcrtse
defialliuoa of truth arc re:esarly

i and therc!"re i. a clvca
ircriptle rather than de--

V lfrl,l tCr.. ..1 il..
TwJwVi rcaat of human izpettracc,

ur phlloconl.'ca: dc'lnltloti
tha .raost 'loduvlve. ret

, the reipeclivc tpheres, aHiri
- laacjuty 10 risu,iy rtirr
auli thesesyliTe U freiucMt .omae of mlaundersUndlnc and
ontroveny.
For the truth consUu

--; that rcalltywhlcl, hphas n..rin PRINTING

RADIO EXPERT
Member N. E. L

Phone

Artistic lil

PRINTING
The Impression

gains of your
Is often secured through
your FORMS.
Have them Artistic!

JORDA iVS
rrlnlent t'tlmirrs Q

Than 4M IIS W. 1st.

A Good ITace To Trade!
NORTH SIDE

FURNITURE CQMPANY
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Second hand furniture
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repaired ....
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Let Do Your
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Joe B. Neel
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they enriched
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no not you can rise to
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yo'i rrn what God Intends you
to be, namely Ills faithful
and the trus friend 'of your fellow
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-- """ "" 'clijan. (end wh
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PETERS. STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

ARCIUTECTS

608 PBTirtULEUU BLDO.

6 WashJobs
' or

6 GreaseJobs'
6 -- for

. $5:00
By BuylnR one of our Cards

Save Money

G. RAYMER
1001 Scurry

i
Phone 33

REMOVAL NOTICE
II D. Huchra has matedthe ttc
Haircut Shop from E. Ind St. to

0o t 3rd St
Opposite Snowhlte Creameries

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Lighting Fixtures

A Specialty!

Everything Electric
PHONE51

Kodgers, Smitk
.Certified PijbUe AoeonntaaU

4

Audits, Systems. Income Taj
Western Life Bldg.

Angelo, Texas
San Antonio Worth

San Angelo
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Deicriie Your Real 'Estate With9 A Classified Ad

HERALD
Classified

'Advertising
RATES .

and
Information

Use lo
IB word to line)
Minimum o cents.

After First lasertteat
Uoe i. M

aY'
Pae word ,..-.-. 30o

Minimum iiwCLASSIFIED advertlatail
will be Mooted unUI 12
noon week days and
B:SO p. m. Saturday (or
Sunday insertion.

THIS HERALD reserve
the right to edit .and
elasetfv properly all ad-
vertisements tor the
beat Interests of adver--

ADVER!fi8EMENT8 will
be accepted ove tele-pbo-

on memorandum
charge payment to.be
caade (mmadlatd after
tfoR8tnoJaatnel

wSl be tadr
corrected wfthovt chanre
If called to ow attention
after flrtt Insertion.

. AJWEiYnSKMENTS et
more than one oolamn
width wM not, be ew
rlxt In I ha elaaalfled aeo--
Uoa. nor wtH blakfaee
type or borders be used.

A Bit of Humor . . .
Bandy; "Say, Mon, when Is

Annie McTavia sola' to let you
marryherr

Andy: "It's very uncertain,
TUntt notne mon gaveher a box
of letter paper with her naraeJ
printed on it. one won - bcw
married until It's used up and

, she writes very few letters oa
account of the postage."

Kreollte News.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED I'lalne IOdge No. MS A.
FAAM metta 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C W. Cunningham, Bccy,

Lost aad round
LOST between Lamcaa and Illjt

Hprlng: B baas drum' In black
round fibre ease: reward. lie--
turn to Catlno dance hall. II. N,

Roberta.
PuljBc WoOce.

want loaa-jaa- n to have their aoll- -- ". U.i"' .... (
fly-bat- s' man una new. mh
SprlnrlUt Works. 104 Itunnele,

WEST TKXAB MATKRNITY
iiusi'ITAij

An excldalve. private retreat
for the .care of ihortunati- -
Klrla? Utnwat aeclutlon with
home privllegat. State licensed.
For Information address:

Mlta-O- . U. FAIN. It. N.
ilWNBn AND 80PT.

Lock Ha 1411. Abilene, Texaa
rtione 4U

IK you want to Iceep your housea
nr bulldlnira rented let Cnwden
Rental Agency handle It fur you,
100 y. Ird. l'hone til. .

BusinessScrvtces
KOIl KXPKIIT KURNITUIlli

CKATINO
Call IL U Ills at IIP or lit

8ANUORN, THE TYPEWRITER
MAN

It at & A H Prlntlnc Company
Phone m

Woman's Column
WANT TO DO aBy JNQ

by day or article.. --rHUInK.
crochctlnt-- or embroidery work

tot Kenton. Phone
fuaranteed J i

" 'r.AniKt NOTICE
u(!ENE permanent, tl.tOj abam-po- o

lc: aet Itc Rich Beauty
mo Runnela Ph. 1I14-- J.

EMPLOYMENT
Kmploymt WantedWomen 12

TOUNO lady with teveral yeart
office experience deilrea po-ltl-

H- -. etenoKrapher. bookkeeper or
nnv kind of office work: refer'
ences. Addreaa llnx 305-- In
care of nig rlprlnn Herald.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities is

llKAUTIKUJ.I.Y wall equipped cafe
with FriKldaire: tor rent; oeat
cafe location In Dlar 8prlnc. Phon
40

K1I.LINO Station for. tale or will
lean for 1 vear. Ammon't Hr
vIce'Ktatlon; five mllet touth nf
ilia Hprlnc on Kan Ansreio men,'
way

Mopey to Loan 14

.QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
"LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone802

FORSALE
Household-- Goods 16

t.ARQE) electric atove: condl
Hon) ttO. Ill N dregc. Phone

74

H011E KUMNITURE CO.
40t E. Ird St. Phone 4S4
1 buy cait-of- f clothlnc! 1 Pay
jpot caah fo.r uaed furniture.

sixer cash and quick action
for used furniture

Texas furniture Co. Ill W. Ind
Miscellaneous 23

n BAI-- E

('Aim rettlata.': lartre money safe
flectrlo vacuum cleaner; electric
wnaning machine, tube vulcanls-rr-,

greailnic machine; large Jug,
Phoneltll.

OOOU USED HATH
Reconditioned, SOc to II SO. OIK
niirius imi vvyrKa, sy HUD,
nels.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

r'UIINlailKU spcoilla paid! refer
"? required; no children orpeta. Pboae lit, Apply 101 Ortgc

RENTALS
AparUwwifai

APAKTMBNTH; J, I and 1 raoni.
hot and eeld waters light and cat
furnlahed. Camp Coleman. Fheee
sL Mrs. W. u tuber. Manager.

NICaU,Y fur. apt: alto unfurnished
room bOuset clean ; clot. Ini

clot to school. Applr 401 Bali. .
THRBR-roo- rurnlibtd or unfur- -

mined apartment) garage. l04Runnels BC

FURNISHED apartment with
aletplng porch; modern) close In;
Karaite. Apply (01 Oregg.

POUR-roo- apartment; nice clot
ett; adjoining bath: water, light
and cat; IS per week. Phone
10t..j

Al'ARTalCNT t 107 l- - W. Itb: 2

room" and mcdiri. bath; furnish-e-d

only with shades and lino
lium; cheap. 1(0 Qrtgg, phone

a.

MODERN apartments: It and II;m. zu w, qregg
MEYER COURT

"For People Who Cars"
Cosy Apartments Phone 1171

ON furnished apartment;
adjoining bath, fit per montli;
alao S furnlahed rooma with hall
ahd bath: 140 per month!
block from South Ward School.
TOO B. IStb. Tbone III.

FURNISHED apartmenta; alto
board androom. Ill Johnton.

TWO-roo-m nicely furnlahed apart--
ment; garage, ise w. , sin m.
rnone lis.

NICELY furnlahed apart
ment: garage) bills paid. 1IOJ
8. Runnels.

apartment; I lance
rooma ana pain, noi water; gar-
age; alto nice bedroom; dote. In.
l'hone ill. sol nunneis. J. J,
Hair. .

NICELY furnl-he- rt apart
ment, zoo Nolan St. l'hone ills
W.

TWO-roo- furnlahed apartment:
modern; all utilities paid .Apply
iikju iancaater.

AI.TA VISTA APAnTMKNTS
BUII.T for every modern home
comfort: warm In winter, cool
In aummer: beautifully furnlnh-e-d:

overstuffed living-roo-

suite: Slmmoie Deauty Reat
mattretaea. llenera! Electrlo Ice
and refrigeration: Hoover va-
cuum; Mnjeitlo aterlllier; iir

hot water; electrlo cabl- -
net; Rarnge; all utilities paid;
reasonable rent See Airs.
Thomna. Corner of Eaat Ith
and Nolan Sta.

NICELY furnlahed apartment; 3
rooma: utllltiea paid, ids Mam
St o

TWO or fur apta; dote In
on Mnin. apt on jjouKiana
$10; on Nolan: lit. II. I.
Ulr Phune 191 or 110.

TWO-roo- apartment; furnlahed
110 per month; located zoo Don
ley. Apply 104 Donley.

FURNISHED apartment; bedroom
Kiinineiie, urrHitsani uuur. niiu
bath; gea, llcht and water paid;
garage furnlahed: 2S per month
Phbne 1063 nr 101)5 J.

TWO-roo- furulihed apartment
bath: hot and cold water: gai
and light paid; 110 month. See it
at 101 K. 14th from s a. m. to i:
or after 7. P. U. J. F. Hair, Fire
Sale.

FOUR-roo- modern stucco apart-
ment; hardwood floora; garage;
shade and linoleum furnlahed
tOl Nolan.

LOVELY furnl-h- ei apartment:
rooma, private bath and garage;
Krlgldalre. l'hone II01-- J. W. A
Reynolds.140C Johnaon.

TWO-roo- furnlahed apartment
all bllla paid- - 1301 Bcurry.

TWO-roo- furnlahed apartment
connecting hath; hot, and cold
water. Apply 2010 Johnaon.

THREE-roo- and apart
menta; furnished; private baths,
hot and cold water, garages; lo-

cated 101 llrega-- . Phone 413, Ap
ply at brick home next door.

TWO real attractive apart
ment; rent reasonable all utili
ties paiu. --nppiy v uicii.Phone 1234.

TWO or furnlahed apart
ment! modern: new and clean:
hear high nchool,' quiet place.
1001 Main, l'hone

FURNISHED apartment: located
501 Lancaster: 2S; alt utilities
paid. Apply 40S Wett Fifth or
call 71 after 4 P. M,

T;WO-rpn- unfurnished apartment
II uer week: 110 per month
water, light andngas.1 Phone
1044-- J.

iuui Housekeepingft'ma tl
EXTRA larita oottase: run

nlng water; gaa hett; all bllla
paid; cloas In. Ill N. Bcurry,
Phone 44t-- f "

Bedrooms 28
NICELY furnlehed bedroom: ort

vate entrance,convenientto bath;
alao two-roo- apartment: fur.
nlahed; all bllla paid; reasonable;
lor lames only. Apply lot w,
Ith. l'hone 342.

UPSTAIRS aleeplag room:adjoining
bath: nice foreman and wife cr
two men. 413 K, , I'nrW, Mrs.
Tlmmona. In Edward Heights.

UEDROOM; adlolnlni; bath; hot
and cold water, IPs Main.

FRONT bedroom; tdjolnlng bath;
modern; garage: private en
trance. 17U4 Joht)oiu

FUIUUHHED bedroom III .Oovern-me-nt

Heights; convenientto bath!
modern; garage, ill EdgeWood,
l'hone 131S.lt.

tti.,it-iLm- ti x .....l.h.j t...nA...
In private home; on paved
street; adjoining bath; hat and
coia wsi-- ri (irivaiv eiiirKiicvj
garage; paved drive-wa- very
reasonable, l'hone

Kooni St Board VJ
GOOD board and room; very rea-

sonable: all conveniences. 100
Main. Phone I7t. '

NOTICE
NICE clean rooma; 13 per Week!
meals 60c; family style; will fill or-
ders for Individual tables. Mrs.
Mack's dining room. Tourists
Hotel Hot W. 3rd. Phone til.

Houses 3(1

SixTrsSm" ooute, located 1007
Johnaon. Phone 121 or 2lt,

FIVE-roo- modern house; near
South Ward tchool; 2t; unfur-
nished, l'hone to or III.

TEN-roo- furnlahed borne; 101
uregg; auitanie, tor rooming and
boarding house; can be leased
reasonably Phone 7tt.

FURNISHED 4. room house In
Highland I'ark: 40, 11. L. Rlx.
Phone260 or lit.

THREU-roo- hm-ae- ; hot and cold
water; garage, l'hone 1012.

Owen. r
FURNiSHED'stucco house; 1 rooma

mna sleeping porcn; suatn; not
and cold Water; hills paid. 1202
Uregg. Phone I4I-- J.

FIVE-roo- house, lot Uregg Ht.
l'lione J77.

FURNlSIIED'cotlage, close In:aarage;gat. nri, Jjeila K,
nsU. 401 Lancaster. Phone

Oct 12, 14W Dlacovery el America,

Columbus Was A Man of

VISIO-N-

and hewould be a Classified user'lf he lived today. One
can Imagine his advertisingfor seamen , , . his seeking a
seaworthy craft ... his advertisementfor funds for

when Queen Isabella was not overly anxious to
back him.

Now four hundred thirty-eig-ht year laterthe
Classified structure In newspaper U available. Wise,
practical people . . . people, In fact . .

the CLASSIFIED regularly. So

Be Practical Use Classified

RENTALS
Houses SO

FIVE-roo- furnished brick house
at zoo Lincoln Ave, waanington
l'lace.

Duplexes SI
FIVE-roo- apartment: new mod-

ern brick duplex, all convene
ancta; cloae to school: rent, very
reasonable: located 701
Apply Wllliami Dry Goods Co.
Phons17s.

FOUR-roo- dudex: alto
house. Phone J4S7 during the
day. 144 after p. m,

UNFURNISHED duplex, alao fur- -

Blthed apartment over garage;
paid for apartment, l'hone

117.

DUPLEX for rent or aula: i rooma
to the tide: 1 rarace:-ale-o 2 lot
wett on. corner of 4th and State
Hte. Apply Fifty Fllty Cleaners

TWO-roo- modern furnlahed du
plex apartment: south front: prl
vate bath; large clotett; all
utilities paid. 710 E. 3rd. Phone
if.

SOUTH 12 modern duplex: unfur
nlahed; 4 rooms, bath, hall and

.. garage; t blocks front, townf eei
12" lie 1 St: available Oct. lttb
Phone ISO or call nt (11 Aylford.

UIUCK duplex; 3 rooma, breakfast
nook, and bath; furnished. 1711
Scurry.

unfurnished duplex
'apartments; located corner of
Bcurry and llth Stt. and 101 W.
14th; garag Included with each.
l'hone 1240.

Farms & Ranches 32
FARM for rent one of beat In

country; plenty of graa--i and
water: all accommoJatlona for
moderncountry home; near town,
acnooi and cnurcn; only more
apply who ran handle 100 arret
and mutt give references. For
other information write r. O.
Pax '111 at once.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 37

UEAUTIFUL rasdentlal lots
Government Heights, 1 block
north of T A P shops; 1 blocks
from new wsM school: all city
conveniences; reasonsbly priced.
easy terma. nee iiuds Martin
West Texts Rank Rldg. Room I
Phone 0 jr lot

UAittiAiN in tx) ra
I.OT8 and acreagecheaper than
offered before: beat terms andprice. Apply Wright's office.
E of airport.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used --arsH 44

MODEL T truck for -- ale or trade;
new runoer; good fab; runt
irnou. sii west 1st St.

OrEHA STAIt DIES

HOLLYWOOD, Callfl Oct, lKVT)
Belle Chamberlln. 57. former

grand opera star, died here yester-
day following an orieratlnn rwr.
formed Friday. She had been In 111

neaun lor several months.

. STATE OF TEXASCounty of How aril. .Notice. of
i- - onuer an nruer or sale.WHEREAS by virtue of execu

tlon Issued out of the DistrictCourt of Ho-tar- d County, Texat, (na Judrment rendered In M
I'ourt on the 12th day of Senlem--
ber A. D. 1910. In favor, of O. T.
Hall and aganat 8. U Everhart, In
the rasa of 11 T. Halt va. K I. ivr.hsrt.ln Cane No 1713. on the
Docket of uch Court, I did on thellth day of Qctoher, A. D. 130, at

iV UCIOCK A. Al. leVV tttwin lh,
following described tracts and nar
eels nr land situated In the Coun-ty nt Howard, and State of Texar,as the property of S. L. Everhart,

" !
Ixts Not. Five (t). Sixft) and Seven (7), In lllork

No. Two (2), of the J. T. .
Price Addition to the Town
of Dig Spring, In HowardCounty. Texas; e.

as dtacrlbsd In said Order of Sale.
and on the 4th day of Novembec. A.
ij. jv, same oemg the 1st Tti
day of said month of November,
Between ins nours oi ie:vo o'clockA, M. and 4.40 o'clock P. M. on maid
day, at the Court House door of

Id County in the Cltv of ni
Spring and State of Texas. I will

fer Tor asle at public auction for
an tne rignr, title and Inferest of the said B. U Everhart In

and to said property to satisfy a
judgment Id the sum of tllcO.si
rendered In favor of O. T. Hall an.l
against 8. L. Everhart and In which
juugment a foreclosure of a Vcn
dors Utn On said property as It
existed on the llth of July. l- -.
wnn imminea.

WITNESS my hamtat lllc Spring--.

Texas, this the llth day of Octubei.
' JF.S8 BLAUOIITER.

Sheriff, Howard County,.Texas,By p. D. Dunn, Deputy.

Business
.CONTINUED FROM PAQE 1)

their homes at that time, wjs
hastily opened to receive famlllds
again fleeing from the lowlands
along the river. A number )f
women and children were given
shelter, while the men Bsslsted In
preparationsto protect the city,

The municipal water and light
plant, put out of commission in
the previous flood, erected greeat
barricades of sand and cement
bags, hoping to avert the ons
laught which last week kept tht
city In darkness for two nights
and., seriously hampered Its water
supply. c

In the early morning hours, thl
business section presented a weird,
unwonted appearance as street
lights were turned. on, buildings
burst into brilliant Illumination
and men rushed about. While
alarm was evident, however,there
was no panic, but more a grim de
termination--not to be caught un-
prepared. ,

The river la normally a small, Iri
offensive stream which flows on
threesides of and through the city
At one point. It approaches within
two blocks of the plaza, the heart
of the business area,and business
houses are built virtually upon Its
banks.

It rises In Concho county, and 13
miles above Brady splits Into two
forks, the North Brady and the
South Brady, It's watershedds nit
large, but like many West Texas
streams, It rises rapidly after heavy
rains. fjj

On Bampage
rteporta from Eden, 33 miles

Above thfs city en the North Brady,
at 4 a. m. were that the river was
on a rampage, .was within a few
Inches nf thehlgh mark establish
ed last week and still was rising.
At mat nour rain was falling,

Melvln, a small town gn the
South Brady, reported that brant--
was one foot beneath .the hlxh
mark of last week. The water was
falling, however, and'there was no
rain.

Those familiar with the cranks
lof the river believed the Nortn
Brady constituteda real menaci,
since acarried the bulk of the rtv
era now- normally. A safety fan-to- r

was the fact that Live Oak
creek, a, small streamwhich flows
through Ilrady was very low. In
contrast to Its condition last week,
and was better able to carry off
liood waters from the Bradv river

It was believed that If the water
from the South Brady passed the
city before that from the North
Brady-arrive- d no "materia,! damage
would be caused. Juncture of the
water above Brady was) the danger
feared.

The flood last week caught the
city totally unprepared, Water ap--
urvacnra uie ousineas area from
DOtn sides and Inundated'th. v.t
house square to a depth of several
ieei.

--juro wan mty nouses were
swept from foundations, and one
was carried into the slua an.l
rammed againstthe front of a drug
store. Many were made homeleu,
and soup kitchens were sel up to
wii iur uicm.

TBAFFid HALTS
AMAnnxo, Oct n. pv run.

road trarrie north and northwest
of Amarlllo remained at a stand-
still today, after hood waters of
tne Canadian river yesterday wash
ed awaybrldrresand roadways.

The Fort Worth and Denver and
the rtock 'Island railroadswere the
hardest hit, both lines losing
bridges across the Canadian.

Passengerson the northbound
Worth andDenver train were

taken from here by bus to Chan--
nmtf, where they transferred to la
train for the north. SantaFe trains
were running or. echeduio. Service
on tho Rock Island west from Am- -

farlllo to Tucumcarl was discontin
ued until repairs can be made be-
tween Endee and Sanjon, where
several hundredfeet of track were
washed away.

Hock Island suspended service

between Amarlllo and liberal.
Kans, and bus service east of Ara-arll- ltf

was suspended.Western Air
Express and T.A.T. planes were
not operating today. The weather
continued threateningand It was
misting rain over the plains coun-
try.

SAN ANTONIO
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 13. UP?

nam. which started last Frldav.
had totaled .83 of nn Inch this morning

with prospects for more show-
ers, according to the United States
weather bureau.

Traffic between San Antonio and
Kerrvllle, Interrupted by high wa-
ter yeiterdav. was moving today,
though Junction still is cut off from
this section.

A.TU8, OKU.
ALTUS, Okln, Oct. 13. UP)

Streams were rising in Southwest-
ern Oklahoma and travel on dirt
highways was difficult today as a
consequenceof the one and a half
Inches of rain that has fallen since
yesterday mbrnlng. Low hanging
Clouds threatenedmore rain.

Travel on U. S, hlghwny No. 62,
where grading is underSvay, was
Impossible. Busses were belated by
Ihe slippery and heavy roads.

SWEETWATER.
BWEETWATER. Texas. Oct. 13.

lP) Three Inches of rain have fall- -
len here sinceSaturday, assuring an
excellent small grain season.Sever
al counties were covered by the
rain and much late feed destroyed.
All lakes are filled and thousands
of ducks are moving in.

Texas. Oct. IJ.ren.i in ih. --,... n.. . tt.r..
Wl-- One and one-fourt-h Inches of
rain fell here yesterday and last
n'Kht-- ,

'

--,m...J?Pi?.W.NSV,tXK
Texas. Oct. 13.

y?.lrhe X, GrnTU,J wn b,ank aubject Over In a museum In
full here today.nflcr ralnj over the Berlin tfcey have the first car mado
lower Bio Grnndo valley varJUng ( Cermany. nrftl perhaps the
from 1J8- Inches at Mlrslon to .10 world, for It was made In '1885, it
of an Inch nt Wo Orndef qty'only had thrc wheels. It was tho
The rlVcr xvas fnlljng. by Karl Benx. But ir--
fan Inch fell here.

CORPUS CIIKISTIy.
COnPIS CIiniSTI. Oct,. 13. ITT)

Bain measuring 238 Inches fell
here last night and today.

JLAINVIFW
PLAINVIEW. Texa;. 0L 13.

-I- ntermittent showers here today
h,,,.h .v. ii.i ,.ir.u ., is
Saturday to 1.1 Inches. Two Inches
had fallen at Abernathy, tlireo at
Dlmmltt and heavy rains fell at
Floydado, Kress, Tulip, and Olton.

O ro mnnocK kj
LUBBOCK, Tex, Oct. 13 P- --

Ralnfall,here Saturday night and
yesterday measured 1.2 Inches,
bringing the total for the month to
2.17 Inches A light lalnwaj fall
ing today, Qlnnlpg and cotton
picking on the south .plains was
interrupted. were prepar
ing to sow additional wheat In .tr-d- er

to obtain more fall and winter
pasturage. The rain was mire
than enough to. carry wheat
through for several-- months, farm-
ers said. -

Texas, Oct.
13 Wl Stephens county received
two moreilufhes of rain over the
week-en- and it was raining stead-
ily today.

BALLINGKK
BALLINGEB. Texas, Oct 13 Wl
Balllngers streets were flooded,

the water covering the courthouse
lawn, after "6.21 Inches of rain fall
here within three hours
The wtyter nas tunning across tin
hlghwsy nine miles noith of) hete
at Haskell, There was"an
rise In the Colorado River and n

rise In Elm crrekt No dam--,

age from .flood waters was expect-
ed, 'however, ,

AIH.LI-.NR- .

ABILENE. Tx . Oc. '13 ,.T-R- aln

amounting to 1 2 Indies foil
here yesterday and today was con
tlnulncr .at Intervals. All loci
streams were within their banks.

LAREDO ,
LAREDO, Tex. Oct. 13 CT- 1-

One and one-hal- f, inches, of rain
fell throughout tho Irrdu secil
tlon last night More rain was
falling today.

MARKRfS
LIVI-STOC- K

FORT WORTH, Of 13 I.W- -
,(U, S. DepL Ag'r)-Ho- ga: J.o'n,ian..

no rail hoes offcied; tturk PR
steady; better gindes ,",40jao;
packing sows steady to 25 lowc,
mosuy t.zo-j.o- u

"Cattle: 8,400. Including 4.000
calves; slaughter teeii stftady;
short feds 'JS; otlier classes cat
tie about atcady; choice fat rows',
best of season, 6 50; fat rows
around 500: butcher grades 3.25--

3.73; sausage bulls 390 down;
stock steer yearlings up to 7.25;
slaughter calves 700 down.

Sheep: .800; yearlings and weth-
ers about steady; fat yearlings
4,G0; aged fat wethers 3,75. .

t '

A seaplane Is being
built in Germany that will have
ope.rt decks for'lts passengers to
use while at anchor or taxiing on
the surface of water." '

SORE ;
NOW CURABLE

Tou won't be ashamed to smilo
again after you uso Leto'ii lyor
rhea, Remedy. This propaiatlon s
used and recommended by leading
dentistsand cannot Tall to benefit1
you. Druggists return-- money If
IL, falls. Cunningham Ie Phillips.
Adv.) '

In of

ft" . lHia.Jl.l

t

VOS

if una

Henry has

BY WILL BOGERS
Well all T Iiiui- -i la Inaf what T

ry Ford Is prowling around over In
Europe, and he gets tons and tons
bf mall and Its addressed to him
as "His Highness Henry Ford."
We ho ls nt actly what you
mif.hf t .. . nr .. .tai

to going to piess he has not ben
nhln to trot It- - --vnill.lant
..!.. ui ".. t r... .. ji.iilUAt, Ilia V 1111.1 A BlUITB-S- J)Ul IIC UltJ
buy two ojd watches,

v and , a new
hat.

. ., r lhrnllh fhn. -- .,;
n D'arborn where he has all the
fi ve.lL,!f t.l ". .y" i"
'""r "u"' "' ' '" Lv. 1eilor a buggy and In
old years of rcmlnenclng wondered
what becomeof It Its right in Hen
ry Ford s shed. I never saw In all
my born days as much plunder as
there is In there. Old threshing
machines, dozens of 'em, old saw
mill engines, old fire engines, nM
handsom cabs. Everything under
the sun that ever dragged one per
son from one place to another is
In there, so I can sure ImaglnPhow
he must have wanted that old
crate.

Can you Imagine the excitement
Ire must cause over there? For he
Is. the one man In America that
they have anIdea what he makes
ahd what he does, and I Imagine
thJt his retinue Is about one-ha- lf

of what a second rate Movie Star
would have traveling over there, I
doubt It he has a secretary with
him.

Oh yes, and then we just been
reading where the Russians turn
ed down some kind of an ordor of
Tractors. If they did turh down
that --order of a thousand Tractors
as we heard they did. ,Thcy were

Tractors) wny i guess in.i
wll cut his trip- - short, for that
would be a pretty hardNfinancial
blow and he couldent afford, to tvi
prowling around over there then.
as It was on the profit and ex-

pectation of that order that .ie
made the trip. ''

Vell Sir before you know1 It
there will be another election
along to pester us. What thy
have those things for nobody has
ever been able to tell. Its Just to
uistrivuie tne jops arounu so one
man wont have It all the timet
Most of. the --men that-ar- e In are
trying to stay tn and all 'that are
out ai e trying to get In. Tbatis
whaU th;y call an off year. Wh-'- t
they mean by that Is everybody ls
running but the president.

Tllege ofT years the Dembcra,ts
generally make a psetty good
idiowjng, and this fall looks like
their chance to ktt a gang of guys
in Die Senate, and House. Of,
rotirse they will offset . what, ad
vantages they have by plttAg
among themselves,on tho wet 'anJ
dry plan. They will make that ar!
issue when. Its only a habit

Funny rcea.up.In Massachusetts
T.hi'y dug up a fellow named Cool- -

l.trvA am l.l.hninn and n h.mn.- ' ..- - ..- -. r- -

. .j, A in h Mnvor nf
1,'licliburc. albnir when Calvin .w.ia
--,... of Northampton. Tliy

,am iMi .lar n0 kln fo Ca,
vln. Rut I know one time up In
Vermont I was playing a town, I
think It was ituuand or some-wherea-

in my audience that
night, I had been tipped off was a

2:4 TTvMftp
'

". ' r r1" "aaists,
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Henry Ford's Prowlings
EuropeTopic Rogen

ElaSSP
BrtOWNWOOD.

ofl.B3,l'',madS

BBECKENUinOK
BltECKENUIDGE,

GUMS

"wst"1

- 5 L0$ntz

been shopping

first Cousin of Cat's and he was a
Democrat, and I had a lot of fun
kidding with him-- Met him after-
wards and he was a dandy fellow.
I dont' know how ho got strayed
off from the herd while this wis
all going nrthadox. He (this fel
low Coolldge) 'J?'running against
William Butler, an old friend of
Mr. Calvin Coolldge's.

Oh ye-- i and this other Coolldge
lat's running Is a vectj Imagine

a wet Cdolldgel Naturordoespro
duce some nueer angles Don't
know If Mr. Coolldg: will take the
stump tdJiclp tut his .old friends
or not He ts still working on his
dally Column and can uhvays say
no is too busy, lie mighty
shrewd and knows how to keep
out of Iheso t. In
New York pretty neareverybody 13

running as a wet Both Republi
cans and Democrats know there Is
more wet votes than there Is dry
ones so they both jump that way
That shows-rig- ht there Tliat the
whole thlngls pot on the levef, for
everyone of these public men come
out just according to the way the
wind Is blowing Where they live.
Now some .of ihetn must have,,
some personal opinion that Is not
just alqng with the majority of th
voters all the time. .

New JerseyMorrow took a heavy
stand when it meant something
He wasent sure he was on the
right side or not. but he come out
against IL Not that It .might har
been the right thing to do, but It l
least planted him as a'man with
his own opinion and he was will-
ing to stand by IL But wtlh all th
messing and arguing over It at IheJ
election It wont mean a . thlru:
Nothing Is going to bo dbne sbout
It" nay more than farfh relief, or
unemployment relief. . ,

No matter who you elect togo
to Washington, that hasent 'got
anything to do with Prohibition,
for it has to be by the Sttesor
the men that you dont send away.
Not during any of our life-tim- e

will 1J be repealedfor lUikM two-third-s

of the States.not two?th'irris
of the votes, Arizona could offset
a State as bltr and as thickly set
tled as New York or Massachusetts.

Ohlo so
convention, they was afraid lo40anything, so they just voted
vorlng Prosperity and went home
They Jiave a new term now called
the The WeaslcfS
anyone that k afraid to jump eith
er way. They feel ttiat their state
Is still doubtful and they claim
they havent made their minds
So from, nbwonyouareIn for oae

COLDS DEVELOP
INTO

Coughs rem colds may lead to se-

llout trooMe. You can stop them
now with Creomulsion, an emultifiesl
nroeolo that is pletiant to like.
Creomulsion ft a medical dlteov-r-y

wjth two-fol- d action; it sootbrs and
beaJi the inflamed BKiabrsnes sad

germ growth.
Of known drugs creosote is

br bigh medical adlhoritics
atone of ipe greatest healing ajencies
Jor roughs'from colds tnd bronchial
millions." contain, is

addition to cfcotote. other healing.

FORTHE COUGHtFROM

Air Mail
(CONTINUKD yilQM PAQ JU.-- S

Atlanta at four-thirt- n. m. Yaw aat.
flclal partP will stop overnight at
Atlanta where a banquet and Mit
er elaborate ceremonies comnrtgesi
orating the first flight has beast
prepared for visitors. At eight
o'clock Wednesday morning Use"
epochal flight will begin froai
Candler Field, Atlanta, wheri Pilot
Charles Pedloy nosesthe ship bear-
ing the offlclil party Into thesalrv
for the flight west. Another ship
will follow, bearing newspapermen
and others. Stops will be made at
Jackson, Shrevcport and Dallas,
before tho party proceeds lo fWt
Worth for the nlghL Clumber of
commerce official and civic and
jtafe officials have arranged rootl-
ing welcomes and celebrations to
commemorate the Inauguration at v

mall and passenger services ati
these points.

End Surveys
Surveys of both Atlanta-Dalla- s

and El Paso-Dall- legs of tho '

route were completed Sunday by
Southern Air Fast Express pHote, '

Pilot Herbert Klnderd aeeowv--.
panled by Pilots Joe Qiaos, Chartee
Pedley. Ray Fortner aad WIMss '

Kennedy landed at Love Field lav
"

t Frkker after a three) ,

lay Inspection of fields and the
route between Dallas aad Atlanta.,
Pilots Dave Doty aad Howard '

Woodall, with Ted Howe as Dot
t, were mroute from XI Pass-afte-r

survey of that dlvtalea. These) '

pilots were flying
kers taken over from Standard Air
Lines, absorbed by Southern Air
Fast Express, the last of five ships,
of the same type from this Ma.
Two of these were brought to Love
Field, Dallas curlier Irthe Week;
thf other Is tt Loi Angeles await-
ing take off.tn th first flight east
Wednesday morning.

Parties of civic and state offi
cials greeted fliersat eaclj stop on
survey trip, and announced every-
thing Iji rendlnV-- for 'Wednesday's'
historical mciu. .

EducationalBoanl -- a

OpciiH nitls'oa -

AUSTIN. OcL 13 Ml The U
Board of todsy opened
bids preliminary '.c the purchavi
of approximately, J1.2M,000 torh
of books.for the,statepublic ach-iu-l
system. Contracts will be awarded
after a report on the booki ns,
been received from the state text-
book committer--, probably "tomor-
row,

More than 0 companies submit-
ted bids on various texts..

The "oard also had under con-

sideration a plan to limit the mu
tlple book list to noi more Win
three books. Present regulations
permit teachers lo make selectHi,
from a list Jf five approved books.
S. M, N.. Marrs. State Superintend--'
ent nf Pjlnc:itl(in stated the -

ductlon of Ihc'nuaiber In theTsatel--'
.,(. ,t.l . ..1.1 ..kl. it-- imaA-- ilipie lit- - wvuhi cuuoia ,uv - - --

f m

ment to more readily dispose "fij

they got geared at thelrUal arguments, all over aomethlnf

"Weaslers." are

up

MAY:

a)

Gcbmultlon

Ddeka
nducatlcTh

the annual pook surplus ana ae--
crease the number -- of odsohh.7
texts.

No action was taken on the pm-pota-l.

t

kind man; bodv
BALTIMORE, Oct 13. U?J The

body of Henry Norman Mllburrf. 6f. . ,

retired businera man, sought
Friday when he disappeared leav
ing a note that he had lost every-
thing In the stork marketapd was
'going craxy" was found today in a
, ,- eltvClump oi wuiki near the

of. the longest and most normetud--

tnat tney couiueni cnangs it nvy
wanted too. Democrats will mth"i
ejultc a few gains and the wt
will perhaps mike some, but the
whole thing will mran nothing In
our lives,.All. we. do Is dig up ttelr
salary, and they 'all get the name,
price. Republican, Democrat. Wet,
or Dry-- There Is no way wo can
win.

PNEUMONIA
elements which soothe sad heal the
inflamed membranes'sod stop the ir-

ritation,', while the creosote goeson to
the stomach, is absorbed lata tho
blood, lliacst the sett of the'trouUlo
snd checks the 'growth of the germs.

Cteotpultion is cuarn(eed sallifao-lor- y

in" the treatment of couth, from,
colds, .bronchitis and minor 'lermi of
bronchjil irritations, snd is excellent
for building up the system sfter folds
or flu. Money refunded if not re-

lieved after taking according to direc--
twa. Aek your drucgUL (3dr.;

COLDS THATHtfGON

r.

CREOMULSION

THERE'S A -

LUCKY SPOT
DOWN
TOWN 9

tivht" V.

Vk
.vaan-ijf-- -. " wrr U- - as .M Sa. - - a
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S.Wl ilbll ill r
" .T r br Mfck V m3tKr TBa WtWPP v aVf

raham. b) an aadra ,Wbleb K K HCHM riWWwwtDRSHE'lM SK0E bad written bai which wa ra4 to lures a M4e uy miee ex comwm for their dlarugatJ,tendsto oreate

Spend your hosiery the conference la hie abaeaea,by that run counter to their wishes. a eoatsmM fer law." Wtaheraham
o E. R. Caia, Nsw Tork, gMtara) Their tastes, their needs, or their aid. "Tet much

llsasuiestAKJ
ot this leee, ....Touni fled, them' in every pattern and of sflIIasi 1 saswk lite

money wisely the chairmanof th assoclaUon. prejudices. Something-- more Is nec types m' our stoek.,.XIsle..,aU silk...silk add
Mr. iWlekershaia saw a stale ot essary,-- ., He suggested that.lt "were wen wool,.. BUT stop hi tomorrow and let us iihow

j-- f' VvAbbbKbbbbtT' i best docs hot cost"any actual warfare la th United Quoting an old Oreek aayiag that pttbHc .sentiment should be you socks that wUl please any man,..and has
States between organised society that "It is more important to rorm aroused to prevent unneeessdry feet..-.- .

more. . . and "rabeW against Ha aulbority.'' good babtts tbaa to frame good law making."
BW iAaBBBBBVBBBBBlBBBBl ( Modern crime, h said, was con-

ducted,
laws," Mr. Wkkersham said pre-
vention

35c to $1,50
by "fearless men whose through education of the ESCAriS CRASH

KAYSER spectacularmethods wers superior ybuag and enlightened treatment CARROLLTON. Texas. Oct IS.
to tha dettneaof. the police forces. ot the young ia the best, remedy UP)-M- orrls Lee Ledbelter, U, hdPROPPEIt "Wa pride ourselves upon ths againstcrime. his automobile demolished by a fast Iilirtvosssuccessesof democracy,' Mr. Wick-
ersham

"Everywhere throughout the passenger train of the Cotton BeK otvtr r said. "Yet crime k ram-
pant

land there are deep stirrings ot when It was hit on a' grade cross-
ingare nationally known and every dally newspaper dissatisfaction with ex4Ung con here today; but the boy sustain-
edspreadsbefore us tales of increas-

ing
ditions." be said, "with the laws only slight bruise. Ha picked 1H. MlN8 rl)its

and nationally used. . . . lawlessness." their administration, and with himself ud after he had .been
t "Very slowly we are coming to Bnd prescribed methoCs ot dealing thrown 30 feeclear of the' rreck-- Um 'flear 0! Our selection Includes reallxo, he added, "that something with those found to have violated age.

all the new fall shades. w
f--A

formoneys
worjh and
wore

JpKHIC 400
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Ihe PICK is a compliment to any

man's good taste, and to his sense

of values. You'll take real pride

in being seen this Spring in shoes

as smart as . . . particularly

since youwill know their comfort,

their generous length of serviceI

qib&ft M. FisherCa

h Battle For StateOf Sap !

PauloInlnitial Stages

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Oct
' IX W A batUe for the slate o.

8eo Paulo, richest prtie of south
era Brazil, appeared today to be
ia 1U InJUa: stages, with both In-

surgentand federal armies claim-ta-r

victory In advance guard
tacts. "

v
General Miguel Costa, rebel com

taaadr,reported,that trfops of hl
right had taken the towns of
laboc. SUigues and Puiito lUbrlr

y and were advancing on Itararr,
railway head o a direct line to the
city of Sao Paulo'. . ,

IT aatrl rtil fnrtk nn hfa tf-t-t

bad had skirmishes with federals i

at Jacarcxlnho and San Jose da J'

Platrna. sUte ot Parana,but thati
the federals iled without fighting I

. At another point, unnamed, the re--J

tel leader. Atalvlva LeoneU cros--j
., .e the Parana border Into sia

"Paulo.
Rio de Janeiro dispatches, quot.

the minister of justice gave
an entirely different version of the
encounters, saylng.OOO insurgents
badbeenrepulsedat Punto Itiueira
an--. Harare. It also was claimed
th In fighting at Jacarezinho .a
federal column of .000 volunteers
bad repulsed a rcUl attack and
bad begun a march into the inter
lor of Paranatoward CulcnlaMm.
elra.

But from the tfSltmcnts from Ma
both quarter It ws bilte'ved here

mles were In actual contact over
a 300-mil-e front In an engagement

' which,may mean a decisive rebel
advantage, or proloniation of the

y Z conflict while ftdercl columns car--

ry the conflict Into the w.Ids of
Rio Grande do 3:1.

Dr. Oetullo Varis, president of
- Rio Grande do fiuL left Porto Al- -

yesterday to assume "entire
citanre of tre revol.iuoaa.y lorces,
'probably making his headquarters
att Cnrttba, ceptiil of Parana.
"wu majcr v cements appeared

ba iind.:r wai t lav tl:ewheie
la the nuubilo. C"taln Juarex Ta--

& rora. who .Saturday a week ago
Vteok fcmf.nunivo, uas tajica am-'V-"-

t 'Is MPltal Uaceio, vith
hi army of H.TO0 and 2,000 voiun--

irtteia from the states of Pernam--
, BMW mil ,'iJ .

'

t CartIn Tavora innouncl that
K sdl ot Bjaxll nprthrast oi the Rio

L Sao J"iar.cico was iri rMl hands,
and that ho wai fl.nrcln Into the
Ble Of Ba!;t. He announced al- -

i .90 Uat the preldcnt of the state

ft Ceara. Mattos Peloto, had been
f- -' taken from Jboaid the steamship

Alfonso Penni.

this

r , Tba prinrlpcl other Revolutionary
' jroveraentwis cl detaenmems puio
(- - 1h. state of M'nas. Ger'ies Into '

'. . ..,. t-- ...... o.j iki tiaiea 1111.3, smu
t.m--4 Rio it Janeiro Tho president.

cf Um rtatc ct Minns ueraes in
.iagej to Porto Alegrc claimed
to have captured Cnravtllof, south-c-

Bahil port, and to have over--"

fm rwrthem Ekpcrlto Santo, with
: tt advance en Victoria, capital of

L." jrwkito Hnto.irxt in order.
JH.THB JAU.IJV uiBiyik.iiva uui-- t

' m fee clln of capture of Cara-lo- e

nrt--l Mid an attack of the
Mtnaa f.erj'.s rebels had been re

tu--1 three of their leadersnrmany of the .ranks taken prls- -

1t, ST.VTMM.'V.'S 1711.3

'XA'.mS'3. S. C Oct. 13.

Wa ts. 78, chief uscc of the
w: n4h Cirollna supreme court, and

9 m .jinn j u ""fiii vwm.
bsaveh fi-1- 8 ycarr, died today.

f ' PATNTI'.K DIES
, ,Ani3, Oct-.-

'tsVttUsa of Philadelphia, noted
sserlean rhter, meet here today

cotter at loig Illness. He was 67

i" "
X4"SeBU3'" telegraph system nt

f4 bfirlBrlng; of the year had
kljftil id a total line length of 121,-- rt. kilometers, which will be in- -

fSBMsaj ia the near future,

7

Pcliver

o

.,r

,

' AKC1IAEOLOG1ST' DEAD

London. Oct. 13 tT-D- r. Har--
;

ry" Reginald. Holland Hall. 57.
keeper Of EKJ'pttan and Assyri-
an antiquities at the Rrltish Mu
scum, died tsday.

Dr. Halt s one of the world's
most r.i-t- e I archaeologistsand jvas
known for the many excavation
he had tnyde.

Fortunes'
From
RegularDeposits
Grow

k3
hi

SECOND

HOTEL

$1.50to $4.95

Full fashioned all silk
with lisle foot: cxtp
quality; nil shades. Price

$1.00

7hf

kA'SHlOfl

Wickersham

Asks Probe
Of Flogging
EnffU'ccnicjit Head

Discusses Use Of
uTlie Cat"'

IXIUlSVlLLE. Ky.. Oct. i:
American Prison Association

Conferencehere had before
It a suggestion' from Cforgo W.
Wickersham, chairman of Presi-
dent Hoover's law enforcement
commission that "a careful Inquiry
into the jresulu of flogging aa a
punishment may well be made to
determine the desirability of em--

Quick Auto Loansr
Any amount on terms to suit you.

refinanced,and payments reduced,

teousand confidential service.'

Notes

Cour--

Arthur Taylor
401 Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE 40 v ,

Substantial

SAVINGS
-

If you will save regularly, even though the
deposits are small you win accomplish an

that will surprise you. Ve wel-

come the THRIFTY person who Is learn-n- g

the wisdom of REGULAR, systematic
saving ',

West TexasNational Bank
The Bank Where You Feel At Home

As Close as Your Telephone!

Xlur DRTTG STOKESaw?
nofinthcr thanyour telephone;

EAST

We

w-T- he

today

account

3pwendiy drug stores
storeno. 1-p-

hone no. . .1
storeno.2-oh0- ne no.206

Pstorcno.3phoncno.33y

SETTLES
BUILDING

W
MAIN ST.

DOUGLASS

HOTEL

BLDG.

CctdcrSafc!
&hop, vldely known for Its good values, smart

This and hish quality merchandise,offers tomorrow
the remainder of the week, in this specialOctober .

sale, values that arc seldom found this early in the' '
season. It is our policy to, try and present the very latest "

fashions at all times; and having new things coming in cacU
week, It Is necessaryto, keepour stock moving rapidly. Buv --
your fall clotheshere this Weelt and savemoney.

COATf

t;
Every t. -- . a detail-lo-nger

lengths, full' skirts
mostly belted'models. Rich-

ly furred, with Fox, Badger,

Fitch, Caracul, and Dyed

Muskrat.

m

Hats for Fall

Clever styles in new, felts
t

and velvets jelose fitting
or brim styles small to
large headsizes.All special
ly priced this, week,

$245
14.95to $10.50

for
Winter Wear
$125.00 Coats now.

t$98.oo
98.50 Coats, now

$79.55
$ 79.50 CoatS paw.

$6S.OO
$ 69.50 Csals now

$58.00
$ 59.50 Coats now

$48.00
$ 49.50 Coats now

$375
$ QO.TO Coatl1 now
' $3.50
$ 29.75 Coats now

$23.75
USE

.

LAY-AWA- Y PLAjN --,

SPECIAL LOT

KID GLOVES

All Cuff Styles. Values to

$3.95.

Choice

Pair ..

OUR.

ft

$2.00

. Sharply
Reduced

.. Only at Davenport's could you expect to

find such values; and when you sec these

dresses you will want several from

the specialgroups which are offered. In-

cluded ,arespdrtswoolens pf all kinds," as

well a! llk crepes, ehiffonl, and crepe

romas.With the exceptionof a few dress-e-s

which are arriving this week, every

dress in the shop will be reduced.

6

sBiJlifV

For 5 Days
Beginning Tomorrow

Lasting-- Through

Saturday,Oct. 18

MVENPOKR
OxamtueMa

2HCt.d,RUHHClS'A

Where SmartWomeShop

4

Bl
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GROUPS
Formerly Priced $10 $12.95

$795
2 for $15

$12.95 to $10.75 Values,..;this week

$10
Values in this group
were , $16.75 to $19.85

$45o
$24.75 to $29.75 Dresses

1 in this lot "

$1975

Evening Gowns
Interestingstyles in Duch-
ess Satin,,, .blacks, green
and eggs'hell.

$19.85 Dresses?for
'.f A--OO

aZw bbbV

'av

I

,

m' t n

$24.75 Dresses for ?

$1875
$1,95 Purse's

All New Fall Shades'This WEEK

$Xo

.

. w ..v;Jb
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